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M A U R I C E P A T E ' S 1916-1917 D I A R Y — o f

his first year of relief work (Commission for Relief of Belgium)

NOTE BY Mrs. Pate: Because Maurice wrote this journal shortly after
he graduated from Princeton — and because it gives
some interesting details of his early work in
International Relief, You Fifteeners (Princeton
Class of 1915) might enjoy having it. As this is
the only manuscript I can find, I hope a copy can
be made — for M.B.L.P.'s distribution to libraries,

— Remarkable record of Maurice Pate's Relief
War Work, World War I.
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Left DEnvar Sunday iray IL, 1̂ 16. T.n routs to i;ew York City
stopped st Edtiixjre &nd FaiLr.cJelphie. Visited frinc-e tea with Harry.
Arrived I'etf York fisy l?th. Oa J'ay ?Gth SEW >'-. Kco.ley, fccrctary of
the Co^~JiEEian's Kttf York cfrica and afterwards, Kr. Kali, the erjiroiner
in Trench*

Awaiting decision of the Con^dcplon, I started to study French
with }.'r. Jettcur. l'.sy 21:th, ?{-ain visited ths Co:-.r,iscion's office «id
had c î inter»'itv vith Captain Lucey, the director.

Moved to 23 '•-.'• I2^th ftreet, and c^ntinuid to etudy Trench for
three wetke. received appointne-nt fron tlie OoniaiSEion V.'ednceday Jane 13«
Tecured passport for Enclend, Holland, rc-lfium. Sailed frcn Kew Icrk on
the rH;>-ncifiruM, HoUf-nd-Ascrlca Lin«, Saturday Juna 1? at noon. Harry
csne to Kt« York to start ce off.

- l.nile in Kcw Jork s^-ed with Jliss H. He Lcuis, 12 t̂h Street.
f p e n t cent of tic:2 stud;.-ing French with M.J. »;c vieitt-d different pieces
together - Fslisades Park, Bronx Perk, Tattcrv, Coney Island etc. - talking
only rrc-nch. few far:, IJuicht, Porrcrtal at different tir.es. faw ftveral ,
plays. Vicitc-d Prince-ton fqturday and funcav June T snd 10 during the
?.eunion and ctsye'd at Mrs. Stout's. June l?th - left Ksvi icrfc at 1 p.n.,
vavinr, ^ood-l-ye to Harry on ths Ho'coken pier till ue were out of sifht.
J^j roon-nate is l.'n. C» r.all, Ilarvtrd 'iJj, alco {-oinf OTer to enter the
cervice of the Comleeicn. v-*.C. Hwynn, end Ki.L. D^inn of California abcsrd,
toing into Uie cane work. June 17-26. Had a csy of fairly rc-Ufh weather
after leaving New i'ork. A nur.ber scs-aick, but everyone was en Uitir feet
sfter the cc-ccnd day. About 1|?0" in first clars on t-ogrd, of which 63 ar*
tound for Rotterdam,

With the exception of c.n occacioriil fof cr rain htd very plctesat
vcr.tlxr Ell the wcy acrocs, find e very plcatcnt crcvd of per pie on bc-srd.
The ilollin^rs ere tspecially fcod-icturc-d tnd rleo friendly toward tho
Ar:c:ricans. !Icvc one friend, r-'r. ,roan J. Vfubbe of /nrtercsn, who is on his
i.-aj frca !.'c?:ico. He speaks fluently TJtch, Inf.lirh, French, Cerr.an, finish,

Ttrvic-s en ths best is excclltnt. Meals ere excellent, lut a
herd f ore-runs c-r for Furopcaa '•war tread". ;.-e havr a fine c-rchcetra on
bciird.

I c^t tip et 6.30 S.T., tai:c a bath snd cold rhcwer - and c^end
ea hour.cn dcc± before- brec:.f«5t. ficad French end play different rL^es
c'urian the dsy. Have rcod two Frcnc;i books ?o i>r."

Ssturdsv the rLth, vi hAd s b5g sports ctrnivsl - ctd. - potato -
clrr.rcUe - -_ \ rc t - l t f r td a-.d otl.cr r^rcr . '...-.? en the final ^Inniaf tcsn:
in tUf-cr-vtr, cc=-s.-,cd of t:j-c e r =-. and thne wcr/ta. /.lie vc-nt in the
rf?ir fifLt" ai-rlnet a |thc=v;veif},t'- tat «is ce-ca put cut of cc--«cric-n.

/T^^ij
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Sunday morning the t£th the life-boaIs were all ewonp out for
eneri;ericy use* lO'oclcck Konde-y ve had the rirst flinpse of Ir-nd. Pctfed
a beautiful coast - crecn-covertd hills dotted occasionally with e.-all castles.

Hearing Falnouth harbour we tock a pilot abor-.rd. On entering tha
harbour ve vere ~ct by another boat carryiric the rnglish inspectors, t.nd on
this occasion saw the first mulish coldit rs. Tha «?.;-ndeni" anchored in ths
harbour (Faloouth) at 3 p.a. Kcnday. Tho Tnclish end F.ottsrdsr. pasfenrcra
all left the boat at 6 o'clock.

Vecnegday, June 28 - we have teen uaitinc in the Fali-outa h&rbour
two days for the return of the s-hip's papers fro.i London. Life in a stationary
boat is pretty slow. Vie have a little excitement now end then, such as ths
arrival of the newspapers (London Daily Sketch) yesterday naming - and the
departure of three English "destroyers" from the harbour this corainf. V,Ta
ere anchored in a beautiful bay - the tcan of Falnouth at one end built en
the eide of hill. On all other sides ere hills covered with wocds, fields
and hedges with several fine chateaux at different points.

At noon we received our release papers frxn London and Li^ciately
started on our vay. A fine, sur-ny dsy - end the wincing harbour t& we
pulled out v;cs a bsautifol sifht. The ehip vss follcued by thousEnds of
pulls, vhich ere alwtys with us vhen land ia 1J? riles or nearer - thus caking
good indicators of our location. As ve pass u? ercund the vestern side of
Irel&nd r.&ny rocky inlands and picturesqus bits of s-.ainlj.nd tre seen,

Tliia ric-ming before the rhip left Felnouth, I rade a tour throach
the bottors of the boat - visitinj- kitchens, quarters of etckers etc.

Kr. Liefeldt, on board, is co^G to!Irusfels as Gerr.an transistor
end interpreter for the Conaicsion. Mrs. >:ellofg, tho wife of tha Belgium
Director left us at FslKouth, but vill resch Brustrcls (via Flushinc) after
having seen !!r. h'oovcr, the chief-director, alnost es soon es ve do«

liiurBday Juns 29.
V.'e now huvc cnly one Eervice in dininc-rocrs. K-cals et 8j Ij 6.33. Ecef tea
at 11; tea ct L, tea at ?. One real after another alrsFt, end vc bsvo to
socnd all thie tlr-.a in between wali:in{* and exc-rcisinc in order to n^ter up
courr.jje tnd appetite for the r.oxt ont». rlcvcd tci^ss all aftsmoont !>.tcdcr
(cicr.incc-e), Chuifle-H^ard end EecJc Tennis. And in tl.Q evening played checkers
tad Tie .»:ill with !-jp. Litfeldt.

Friday June 30 - Pi-sred the- Hebrides this .-orninc, r.ony ^Cfged
little islands \/'aich look liks r-auntcin jx-ake projecting froa the >;atsr.
Played r"£tadcr" end rhuffle-rc?rd in the /-.ominc. Rer.d all afternoon - also
reed sera stories to /.lice and Helen V.intsrhcin, tvx> little girls (ping to
Kollsnd. Rolled in ef.rly in V* evrninc* rreccutiona tsken by the ship
to r.£ke its identity cle sr - alcn£. the eic!e of the chip cxtc-nrli^f full len£tfci
of the bsat en both sices are Isr^i letters (tboat 6ft ni(.ii) reading
RIJM7.rt - HCTTL7.D/.M. Tnc rutch :1jiE is pointed en each tide st the icr.f of

/e,s beat
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the boat. At night, a larce electric sipi Is lit up en each eide of tba •
lost. Letters each Ift. hifh, read "SIJISA-If. While in British vaters,
our wirclecs is under eeal - to be used only in case of accident to ths
phip. This is to furnish a safeguard fejjainst revealing tl>e location cr
covenant of any rnglish vessels.

Tina eystes on board boat - The day is divided into six vetches
of foxir hours esch. There ere four cstes (first assistants to tha cnptr.in),
and they era en duty on the bridge two at a tL~s curing alternate watches.
Tha watches run 12 noon - I p.aj l-Sj £-12 RJ 12-1; l-£| 8-12 n. A
bell in the bow of tha boat narks ever; half hour. Gne stroke indicates
the first hslf hour of a watch. ?«,-o strokes the first hour; three an hour
end a half etc. For exsr.ple, 3 in the afternoon vould be rsix bells". 8 p.n,
would ba ''cifht bells'*. 9 p.s. would be "2 bells" and 50 on.

One of the finest thinfs about the northern trip are the late and
beautiful sunsets. For exsr.ple, at the top of Fcotland where we are now,
the eun sets at 10 p.n. One can read at 11 and by 2 or 2»30 a.R. it ia
quite li^ht &cain«

July 1st - rt^rtec the day richt by all the passcnttrs oa board
rising at 6.3? a.n. with one tccord. I was ^ust about to f-et up at this -
ny regular - tine when I hterd fi dee? crunching noise; the boat bo^an to
Jerk end then ca^a to a dead stop. Lockinc cut Lhe vindcw, I saw the bca
of the Etear-^r resting quietly r^airist a low flr.t island. Great scurrying
for the uppj:r deck; one r^n •vdth an arcful of clothes, enot>»er guarding
his ci-r.crc as the nest raluable thing to preserve, another thoughtfully
included tvo ctkes of soap in his outfit. A nunber were carrying life-precerTi'ers,
es first presanptioa was that ve hs:d struck a nine. r^reecf-d an-d went upstairs,
meeting the pyjana parade en its return trip. V.lth rising tida and a strong
bad: poll of the propellers the boat crew cff the rocks in half En hour.
V.'e ran aground in a ver; thick foe, but because of the fact that the boat had
been procccdin£ vary slowly ehe vas not seriously darned.

Once free, the Ccptain (V.T. Xrol) ordered the beat anchcrc-d until
tee fof should rise. About 11 o'clock tvo tlircc-funr.pl "nflirh destroyers
p.-Ercd ncf-r us at full speed. V.'e vire under vay £j-ain at neon r;nd in &n
hour end half cif.hlc-d IvirlniEll/ the northern headquarters of the British
flct-t. Tntorinf the harbour vas a noet intcrestinf sifht. '.;e were cuiced
by a small tug vbich indicated the unndncc path. Acrors the entrcnce tc
the harbour was s Icnc r::etr - a rlTT or r-cre in length - with r:ins connections.
Tnis is to pusrd the harbour free: su'c.-arines or other enecy_ chips. There
is a narrow break in the net, through vhich ve pieced - but." this break ia
kept closed at nijjht. Tr;e support ire buo^s of t.v.e cst indicated its p^th
&crcns the bey.

In the harbour ue found c nui-.bcr of lar£;e r.'utral fhip?, including
the "United States" of the rca.-.d-.:-f rican T.LIC, £.nd the ftccJi-.cln Cforr-£rly
the Potsds-, a sister to o-or tent the ?.jnc&.-a)

Flayed deck Ur.aie er.d r)'cUdcr r til aftcnu-or.. It is new 2,3:-,

/Kit-i little
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vith little prospect cf leaving tonight GS \:e have not }et received our
,- release papers. Kow on our 15th day t our hope is to reach F.otterdssj

/ by ̂  Lth of July.

July 2nd - Funday - Left Kirkvnll late last nir>t. Spent a
quiet Sunday writing letters. Attended, a very simple and earnest service
in the morning led by an old Dutch minister.

July 3rd, Kcnday - saw cur first subnarine this earning - probably
German, as we were near tKeir waters at that tins. It cs^e within a diort
distance of us and followed the boat until ue.uere out of sicht. Being
aboard a neutral chip, hov.-ever, wo wero not thrilled as r.uch as wo mi(ht
hsve been. Ei^hted Holland this aftt-moon Qt 6 p.ra. - and will reach
Rotterdam tomorrow norning. Land will feel good after IB days of sea.
Clock la set ahead tonir^it 80 minutest 20 ndnutcs on account advance of
Holland tica over Greenwich* 60 ninutes account European csvli£ht-saving
plan. - . . . . .

Tuesday - July iith. Arose at 5 a.m. to see the eights as the
" Ryndam" escended the Iisuse to P.otterdaa. Passed fields, cottares, wind-dills

and, nearer Rotterdam, shipnorksj factories etc. Left beat at 8 a.m., and
after having bag{;3r,G inspected went to office of Coinnifsion, 58 Karingoliet.
Ket Jir. Brown, the Rotterdam director who told us to re;-ort to l!r. Ricliards
the next day. Cwynn, iMna and I visited the Hapue and tiie Pesce Palace.
Had a tirss cettin£ lunch at the Hapue, but finally found a ?rench restaurant
where the bill of fare uaa not printed in Dutch. In the evening- I inet
*!r. Leifeldt (foing over es C-ert^n interpreter for the Co^rsission) and we
went to the C-roote Eerk TGreat Church). Heard a very impressive Minister
but he talked in Dutchj " we enjoytd the fine orcaa.

J.'e dr.esday - July 6th. Reported at, the Cos^ifsion Office at
S a.n. There we ret the directors, and attended the weekly rceetinc of the
Board, vhich lasted from 10.3^ till noon. Learned a nu.-r.ber of interesting
details of the Co-Tjulssion's v»ork, and also rained an idea of its enormous
proportions. In ths afternoon vent throurh the park in hotterdea (the only
beautiful root in the city) and also visited Eoynaa's Kuseura.

Had a very interestinf, talk in the eveninc with a r^ntle.^an
(Arcrican) on his way to tha U.S. fron Turkey. He had cons via Vienna and
!>rlin, en.d rsoorted conditions vtry bad in Turkey.
C/.trccities)
Prices three tines norral. The /.rr.y had used evervthinc in the country;
end, flooded with paper rconey, the country is on tha point of financial
collEpcs. The heed censor and n proninent Turkish central - both his
friends - had caid tlis war r.ust be over c.s far as T-oricey is concerned by
October 1st. In Ccmar.y the food phortsft was eerious; he noted
partic'J-^rly the patience zad resirnation tVfrywhsre. Every available nan
was at the front, or had been returned vounded - and then taten up sose
civllitn cccup-iticn. Trsuslc-nt ^ucets at hotels were required to use
brcr.ci-c=rcs. At present in iiollsad, slso in ! n-l<--nd, food if edv&nccd sn
averajt cf 5Cv. KclUnd has about 100,000 rolcitrs in training - we see
thsc evrrjv^.crr. Tinirs are verj- herd except for a sv.all number of
txpsrUrs vh? sre r.ikir.c l^rfe profits on r-bip-c-nts to Germany. There

/sre very .
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are very few visitors fros outsica the country - In this Isrco hotel
(the lisas) there were only a half dc^e-a for dinner this e-veninj-.

Thursday July 7th - vdiile waiting for ths F.otte-rdaa offica to
cor.plete trreaterj.ntc for Cerr.aa passports etc. \IQ epend ths tlr.o to
rood advantage in visiting places of interest. '..'ent to /.nsterdan this
rorcinn - visited F.yk'e Muteua, vhere I saw the fea.ous Hcnbrendt "Ki^ht Watch"
a eecond tic*. 'Also vent to ths dier.-ad cuttcrd and poliching establishcsnt.
Visited the Jewish Ghetto and en eld Jewish rynafcotoe*

Returning to P.ctUrcIax ve ctcppcd off &n hour at Siearlea
(the flc-er town of Holland). Tee trips through ths country are tha
most enjcysble in Hcllsnd. Froa Kaarlcaz to Kottercta we passed fields of
flowers, of vegetables (econonically cultivated rifht up to the railroad
tracks), pastures richer than any other in the world, picturesqua littla
cottages, windnills, canals on vhich barces of ell sices sre plying.
Orir.iaally half of Holland vas under vater - end the country is now a
labrynth of drainape canals. The fields ere cut about every 200 ft. by a
o'rainaco ditch; these flow into larger ditches; the vater in tarn is
psrtped into c^nsls and then into the ESS, as practically tie whole country
iS iclCW 6CC-1CV01.

Friday July 8th. l-i's. Kelloc arrived fix>ra mnland. V'e all
spent the t>orcin£ at ti;a Connission office. Passports into Tclriua not
yet secured and ve irill be obliged to wait until next v;eck. In tha
alteracoa rmn «ind I vent to a r^tch covio - tlie titles were ell "HollEndEchs"
snd the pictures eve^ lers clear arjd interesting: so ve pulled cut after a
couple of reels. la the evening went to a Vt;riete| tha Hollanders bring
their families to thtse pltces and leisurely drink their beer while watching
a sort of vaudeville performance - heard that "R^ndanl- oa account of her
accident ;-;ould ba drj'dccked $ ueeks.

£aturd£y - Julj- ?th. F.ose et 6.30. Hr. Llefeldt and I cUrted
off on & diy's trip throurh northern HolLind. Leaving Fctterden at 8 wa
peered through Ltiden (ths University tcvra) end went on to Hcarlcn stepping
there an hcur. Thence to Etveiviik, Alkcaar, Fccand a/fee. This list was
an cspc-ciclly interestinc town, pixusted on the North Sea. It has Q fine
bench and ir_-:cdiately behind the btach stretch ciles of ecnd-cunes uhich
protect the interior frcn wind end v.'tter. Tac "pi-ofecEor" wanted to i-rslk
alone shore to ths next tcun, EO while hs v;cs doinf thio I had a fine visit
in Fc-ond. Txie I-utch are very courteous «.nd bccpitable; ; I took a number
of pictarts of then hire, end there \;as no lack of subjects. Fvery tira
I v;culd take ry car-cra out, & crcvd car.e running froa all directicriS - torfet
in the picture". Fc^nd c.d/soef io a beautiful littls fcrrdnr. villace

.near the pea. fpcst an hcur here, ttkin^ a walk cut in the cc.tmlry. The
r^ost en'oyablc thine is to ccc the lire find custcns cf Ui3 people - thourh
the '•profecrorf- would have uc tike in everj church-steeple, ror.unent end'
battle field.

2.'£t.:'-r. Lie ft Id t c-t ;,l>:r^ar ar.d v.c- went en to Frikhuiccn (north
T.uictr 2 t e e ) thrc-U[h teuatif--'! farr ; inr country. Ir.Vhuizcn ic cnc cf the
r.cst oicturfecqus tov:.is in Holls.r.d. It is not frequtr.ted by tourists i.r.d

:>on cr*l
:'s of U*

ve htd an o;';>crtu.-.ity to etsy ovcrr.ijht at a jxnuir.c rutrt hotel ro<
an excellent bjxeifast, 6l cer.ts. 7r.£ hc;el had U<n Ln the hania

/the F£^a
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the eano family over e hundred years. Inkhuiten's chif f chjrch l.ss
the r.oct beautiful set of chines I have ever heard. They play for
severe! ninutes on each hour,

Sunday -^ July 9_« After an early breakfast we started out on
another walk tluoufh and around the town. At the church «e net tha
elcsk-i-sn, who took us up in the steeple (excellent view of the surrounding
country) and showed U3 nil the nachinery collected with the clock and
chines (having in all GO »:eys). Ve Kent en to lioorn (where the founr'er
and naroer cot Cape ncrn was bom) and there attended Church. In Church
tha men-and ncrsn are separated, . The woiaen cons with their picturesque
head-dresses. - The Hollanders arc very strict sbout the observance of
Sunday and do only the work which is absolutely necessary, not a thing
stirs on the canals this day. We aid see a very lively soccer ca— f.oin£
en at Kcorn, however. Proceeding to Ecaa ve Eptnt tuo hours in this
quaint little town, whose district produces the fa.Tcus Fca.ii cheete. The
people were all dressed in their Sunday best and I secured several interesting
pictures. Fron Ida*: va took the stra=i train to A.~sUrdan via "cnnikends:*
and the^recsntly flooded district. Centinuinf to Eussur., 20 riles south-east
of Amsterdam, ve parked thrcurrh beautiful country. We reached here at
6.30 p'.si. end after our two strenuous days I v:es satisfied to fo on to
P.ottErdsre, but the r-proffcseor'? in epite of the ftct that hs hsd carried a
'round chseso1 all the vay frca Enkhuiccn (8 a.n.) wanted to stop end visit
a friend we luad net on bo^rd ehip. Tsrio^s odds have been offered cs to
whether I'.r. Liefeldt vill fet hie cheese into Belciurat it ic a tcsf-up
vhether the L'utch soldiers cr the Cer-can golditrs will ^et it at the frontier.
I reached Hottcrdaa at 11 p.n. - end }'.r. Liefeldt followed about 2 hours later.

I'onday - July 10. The "fanily" reported at the Co.~-^iEsion office
9 c.~. \.-htre we were civen e heart-to-he art talk by J^r, Erovn (Eirector) end
Tjr. FJ-chards (Secy, ) on ''neutrality'' and what it rsant to the ConriEsicn's
vcrk. "i.'c were infomtd tiaat tota English tiid Gtrr^ans knew every nove ve
had r^ade since Icavinc Kew York - not to esy ell that we had Cs^id, tr.d even
thought - and thct eny wrr-nj: wove by iciy of the Lo Atu-rican cer.l-t.-rs of the
Cc.-_-iirsion nifht eadr.ncer tiie lives of seven rJLllicn people v:ho depended en
the Gor.:..iiijicn. Py all of which we vere co deeply inpreci-ed, th&t since
then ve LGVC ii."-=.fined everj- vaiter, hotel porter, fricnclj- strcnffcr etc. as
«*T In^lidi or Gerric.ii rtoxet crrvicc c{.eat. Last ni[;ht Cvvnn, Dunn and I
h.-u rimer with Hall, end ve-re Fcrved by such an 5.ntellif-cnt-looklng waiter
vhc 'rprke r.o Tn^lith' U.at I &l=-.o£t believe he w&t ens cf our mulish'•shadows",
Rotte-rdcrcj according to reports is the present epydora centre of furopc.
rcrtun5t€ly the four of us are all neutral - tt Itcct broad enough to underEtsr.d
the principles for which the cppored nations ere fi£htin£j end to know thst
C-JT function is tc ferre - not to ^udfc-e.

In the afternoon ve hnd a very interesting trip T»-ith Captain Tries
of ths Cor-:irsicn throui-'n tha C.?..B. \:f.rehcuse ^ain elevators etc. At tha
tirx three Icrrt shirs were unlc-adinr:. The four suction ^rLin elevators
c-n ur.lccd a e'aip of £|03-3 tcnr of (_T£in in ?U hoars. Tats frcin/ rnd other
sxvrlies) is placed in big bar^os - end tsl:en by canal into E-elriua. To date
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ever ?,000,CCO tons has eons In this vsy.

Tuesday, July llth - Cvynn end Us11 and Krs. UelloE left for
Eelp.iu.-3 this r^>rnln£. Oar passes - for Kr. Liefeldt, Dana end I - are
d;;e this afternoon fend wo will probably fo in Thuredsy. ITsd £»» interesting
tclk this noon with Kr. RerJLlton, a Co=.rJ.Esioner who has just coca out
of Felciu-C. fpent the afternron writing fend in the eveninc v?ent to a
Eutch •'.-are". Thought I VES cured before, but knew I ea notf.

"rednesdsy July 12 - f-pent a quiet day waiting ncvs of our
Cemen pcsces, but they have not cose. Bclrlurj is the hardest place
in the world to £et into at present it seer.g. At least 8 days seessa
a lone vait to us. The new offensive and present heavy fighting ia
prcbebly cne reason for the delay. !5et Lorcn Listoe, the American
Consul this afternoon and ve all tad our passports visaed ty the American
office preparatory' to entering Eelglua. ' :

^urgday ? July 13 Received ny first African letter - from
Eohncr - jester day. f."peat "the cay in l>ed with a ted cold. • • • *

Friday July li " - Cur Ceraan pacees into Belciuai srrlvcd today,
ilcd our passports rc-vieccd et the G<rr;an Consulate.- Sp?nt a quiet day
rec-vc-rinf fror, cold. Visited exchuncc. Leave for Crusecls % s.ra.
tocorrcw. • '

In the even5.n£ snvr & very interccting &nd hunouroun Dutch play -
Halte Uierl nljveni (Stop! Look I Listen!). It wss like a perfor^nca
cf the l.'.Y. irlpaodroRe on s 1/100 scale - filled v;ith (Parley C. stunts.
Gas ccene end sonf. - Freeic'ent lllsoa and His Hundredth l?ota.*

r.cturcsy - July 15* Up early. Bade a Eonetary cdiea to the •
enplcyces of riotel !;££s. ITsrry Dan, Ir. Kichsrds, Kr. Licfeldt and I
lert the F.ottcrdsri ttaticn at f .20; reached ".csendaal about 11. V'era
conveved from here to the I-elfien frontier (It r:s.) t}' auto. Tha dutch
custc.-is officers f.asecd us vithout examination - end the profesror's
£E;T>.CUS cheese, GE isell as rice, several packages of 7.u Zu»e etc. aH ,-ot
throurJi safely. At the dividing line we had trs ^et out of tho p.^chine
end tall: tcrcss. 71:e Gf-n-.an end r-atch soldiers en opposite sides cf the
line i:cre tsllring; in a friendly x;sy.

'<'r vcre fiven a verj eiiry nr.d courteous exaiiruiticn by tha
rtr.--.in Et recent in chr.rfs st t-vie frontier. Everything pacs^d thrcufh-
of cr;iircs vc h.'-d not cr.r- wrlt'tc-n v^rd of any kind in cur lufcaje or on
ourselves. I lircurhT~£H~To cni.'cs of roa? r.nd 6 ter~ic tails es these
nre quite r£rc in bclclu?: - i.e. soap 5;V P^r cake. TT.P ce-rre^nt
ccnverrc-d with '•us* - cr rather Mr. Licfeldt - iii a vcrj' agreeable ucy.
Kc wished to see a U.S. coin er.d I £ave hir. a Buffalo nickel which
plescc-d hia very r.ueh.

Ths richine u-hich VSE to tra:e us t-o Brussels h.-,d & brolrcn
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tprinr £r.d us had to wait tuo hours at Fccchcn (the frontier town) while
this uas b:-ins repaired. Though roct of the people vcre still there,
the tcvn ccc-ned dead - no traffic, gr&cs c^-^G tstvsen the cobblestones
on the c.sin street,

Left reaches ct 2 and hcd a very'Instructive rids to Druescla
- (2 1/2 hrs) through Antverp, Kalinec, end other towns which have Uen

pls;ina important roleo. IV.ec-c-d the forts cf Antvcrp, revcral lints of
trenches, severe! little village that hid beca completely clewed u?
during tio bo3bardr.cr..t. 7 fcr.. fro* tie Eclcisn frontier ve cay the
charted ryetea of electric ulrca which GUTround Bel^iir;.

In Brussels va visited the remission office a fc« r-ocents end
then vent to the Enelieh Pension. »fet Hell end several ctber delccatea
there, inclucinc a I'*. v:mirrs, F.D.K.S. 'IP. Took a walk after cupper
to the Falais dc Justico. . It uss a risst impressive eicht to sec this
prest building which we had virited in tinos of peace 3 J-eara £f.o, new in
the hands of find patrolled by Gcrnan sentries*

July 16 - pund&y* Vent to Ste. C-udule, largest church in
Brussels in the L-£>mini> Took It easy f.t th.2 Pension the rest of the dsy*
In the afternoon tliere wcs to hcvs bcc-n a big C.~.B. lall-gasie - 'Eelclua
ve. FYancs", but it «as celled off by rsin.

^ July 17 - Visited tha Coa.T.isrlon Office. I hnve been eseirried
X" *o the provinces of Hslnaut. In the rarnlnc Dunn end I visited cnc of the

free distributing stationc which wss furniehlnf soup end brcsd once a <i.y
| to 2,2'>0 people. Evcrjons hr-rc - rich end posr clikc - eats brown 'war1

• breed. At 12.30 ve hed lunch in the Co.~i.iis£icn offices - the daily fathering
: of the dclGfctes. The Connisrion hse a very fine croup of jounjr c;<ini it

io the opportunity of a life-tina to be cssocictcd vith then in en eh a frest
undertskinj-., Fvc-ry nenl-er ttrc=nra cs:-officio a ron-bcr of rc-veral "r'^csels
aUiletic end cocicl clubr. VJe are treated tco fell in proportion to the
sacrifice really noco.

In the eftcmoon Harry I inn and I rode c round tcwn. ?rs a
Mr,ovl6w - pict-res Ell very poor noa - in the evening.

culy 18 - Tuerdsy. Tried to lo:k up ?^s. l!:-li in ths rxminf bat
vithcut cucetcR. In the afternoon C-Jr.n end I vsaierc-d through cfjffercnt
intc-rcetinc psrts of the to--n. Fvcninc vent to ths fejety disfitre, lecvinr
at tha end of the first set.

July 15 - red. rlsecd train fcr I'cns in the roraiar, on cccount
of netting tvisttd ts to the rlfht etitlcn. Scpnt tls c.n. visiting
intcrtrtinp psintc - fliurch of Victoritr, ?trk («ith ID little rtstu-'s), 7c»n
ha*l etc. ffcu a veddlne cersnoay j.crforr.cd by U;o j:c%or of rruceols et Ce
»1v de;-;^C* rc.°art5d fc* J'==3 £t ?.3?, «klng the trr.La en U* run.
,,t Kens V.illi£.-.s rxt r,s at tho station £ad tcofc « to the office vycre I r-t
"CfEro. Tuck iprincctca, 13), ClcrJi, and i'ldol (Inrpcctrr fcr the l;tir.-ut)*.
..tc;-cd st the h<xx cf IS-. Kacron. After dinner in tte cvc.-iirg v;e h^d
M inures tin; Ull- vith Z1-*. ::. rtcordinc tic courtacusnera «Sd Liwcei of
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vfco rJLliUry officers at the lira of the invsslcn.
?:. :r&rccn, tbo fcrer^rt ctaUer,an of ecuthern felriuz.

Thargday • July 2,% Inspected Kons tcarehc^utc end chipping
equipment with ,,'rag. hell, .Vns. end I hcd I'-inch vith. H., rrrt fr ?:lle.
•Iijept£ch » a very nice ftnily. Hell left for trasrels in the afternoon.
\,*a» it.-id I vent thrsuch the Uautiful Tons Cathedrsl.

J'ridcy - July 21. Took a trip to rfaubgupe, France, In the
ticrr-inn vith ?uck, Clenn end Vr.p, Pasted the chattered Fr&^ch forte.
Tinner Hotel c'o la Pcste. ~eturned to Tons with -.*.e. by ti-ati la the
aftcruoon - ve were j;ivcn a polite excxinatioa by tuo C<r.-^in r.r. tiga
cu the traia. fccurrd eons iaterestir.c var relics at EcrcOoll»s. 7cday
Eelriua'e national holiday, but thicks ere corps rativtly quiet cwlnf to
rcf;i:laticii8 of authorities.

Tsturdsy, July 52 - 7cok the early train froa Kens tc Toarnci.
Pasted Jcriappce, Antoing , end other intereet!n£ towns. Pcss4d tcvtral
freifht cars filled'vith Tn^lich end French prisoners ca route for
C'Crtnaay frca tae Trent - olco a lc.i$. trsin c:f vDandtd. /H ?.K«'s ncd
in bonds of nilitfcry tuthorlticc. -n reachinj; TcumEi, vent to C.p. .E.
orficc'&nd Kct thQ Lel^icn Tccy. !T. Vll^rt. /.fter.:srcs r*t l-!r. rcatairca
vith whss I ar« to elay* Attended r.cctlnr of hurtdrcd rtr.tc.rs of Ccri^ittee
Kccionsl (-jtlciac} and vts intJ-oduccd cs new Ar.tricaa dtLst^tc. Attended
a dinner cftcr^crda vherc I rx-t the prteiccnts of the foar Icrcl co=r:itteer«
'..'cr.t t^roui'li tlic tvo Ifirfo Tcumai ,'Cills in the cftcmcca.
UiC cvc^-'nc vith !̂ *. C£St3ii;nc= et !!r. >;cura'B.

I-inner in

Cuoiay - July 23. Took a wall: vith I*r. CaeUifne in tU
nomiiic. :•« ie e bachelor (5^) >-'̂  hto liv^d vith his cothtr until
her c'ec»th, revcrsl years Efo» A fine d^racter/ B^.d one cf the r^st
intircstin^ r.en I ever r«t. I an ccnfrrtably ritutted in s teautlfiil
rccc 'si !5*. Ci-steijr.e'r tors. 7;# C.?..P. office is located acrcss tho
Etrcct - In the. horo of c Lelricn officer no'-* £t the front. -Viice very
nicely end cc-ifortobly fumi«he(f. In feet <ne could rot te rzr* fortunotely
located. ?>. f ' . 1« ft rcr ?Vr.s end rruceels in tho eftcmoon. I Kr.lkcd
.out to !'t. r. A'iUrt, $ kn. fron Toamai. rives e wonderful view cf fill
tU curroandiac country, Trench line 15 kn. e«;£y. ."Irhtlnr. front
25-1C };n. (r2 r.ilc-c). Hccr c^-non3dinc daily, thourh it hes been Urht
cf 1st-.

;>ndsy - 7/?LA- - rtuiied past office r&corda and orran^ed
nspcrc darinr tho d?y. Ylritrd the fcr.rca C^t^tdral in the eftcrcocn.
."jr. Csst.iii-r.a Blcrt.-s hio Tnfl iph lessc-na - is rciar to Icara Jjirltsh &^d
visit t»a iT.T. after the war.

Tuc-sday - July 2^. T-JC*, flcnn, •/«. Jackscn, rcllln^tcn,
t:cr-.-;in.rd^.v "r. \:otts, TT.^. Ccn5'Jl rrn'l at "ro^rcla rc-chcd Tournai
t T.3-. ^c folfce too!: a trip to tLo r.r.untaln - tea tftcn/arde in honoor

c-c:
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vcdnesdcy - July 26. Clsnr. and I tslked over things £t ths office In
^to coming.——IrTthe cfttrnocn Potter, pircctor of the Vclcnclnncs
district cene to Tcurnai in his Ceraan no tor car acconr-anSed by his
nilllary officer- Captain Hauptaan Eshr. VJB nst then et the hotel, end
C:lersi end I vere invited fcr a ride to the roustsin, In the Captain's
luxurious Dene - and peered a very interesting afternoon. In the
evening C-lena end I vent to the Cintns -with 1'r. C.

Ciurseay - July 27. Took 6.20 trr-irx to Z-rasetla in the
nsrninn with derm. ;-1rst letter fran home. In the noraiag attended
a r-ecting of the Cc-ite National Bcl-s - a gathering of tl:e r.ost prc-insnt
jscn In Belgian. Hod lunch ct tlie C.?..L?, oflicts. In the sftemoea
I stUnded the ^entral dele rate a netting. Tr. "ooTer Jurt arrived froa
London, pave a caort tclk, lie is a. nan of very fca vords. Perhaps no
ran et the present tLic hap pore en his nird than J!r. Kocver - ar.d ha
shows it, civiag the impression of one near a breakdown. At t.30 the
/.rterican delegates were received at the Ect'nificent Hotel de "Villa
(City Kail) by the nsyor and other high officials end thtir «iven. Kr.
and «VB» Whittock vere present. The r'ayor f£ve us a very spprc-ci&tive
little cpeech and then conducted us through the beautiful rocr^ cf U*a
building, (vhich hsis been closed to the public cince th^ be tinning of the
war.)- Afterwards tea and icc-creaa. In the evening; went to a dinner
fivcn by c-rccn - rrinccton '12. Heard a number of new and interesting
theories about the var end its causes.

Fridsy - July ?8» Icok train tc irons tnd there attended tha
veekly reunlou of the C.?« of the rlainaut. Fsrcvell dinner to Tuck.
P^nbcrdinE of station of r'ons. Aerial contest between Gerr.an nnd allied
fplr-nes. Kcturcinj to Tournsi by auto in the afternoon, I cslled on
I'T. Crunclle - director of one of the local schools - to cake arrangements
for French lessons. Hie onlj ccnciticn unt'tr vhich he vill cive thea is
that there ba no pejT.cnt. This is only one of nsr.y exasiplcs of the .
cilfcrent ways in Khich the tel^ians cndccvtur to show their s;.prccistion.
I an to tal-e a tuo-hour lesson daily fron 5 to 7. In the evening I'j-s. C.
end I dinr-d et !x. i !-;-.e. Oaillerio - & prccarcr of the jling (ind held in
prison riro rontha by tho occupying authorities). irons. C. %-cry
flcntoriouely - r-J.'ouc dirions cc soir chez le pi-ccureur c'a roi.n

Saturday - July 2f. ?5r. Janocr., dcle^ue national is visiting
i-Sr. Cfetai£T.e - a very fine r^n (destined to becora "inicttr aftr-r the wcr) -
"Paries haut". Spent tie ccy at the oificc. Lunch ot Tc^nvMz vith
rlons. Zionl. Eeautiful hcrx-e &nd gardr-a - trout Irke, etc. Afternoon
toe.: qy *xrat Icsroa vith .ir. Crunclle. ;:a. Janscn, Ctst . a^d I i,tnt
^? J? ̂  ?" "!?JCrfc ^ ths «vc^nf. Visited H. (c: !.T») Tc-rae-lier, fiiiiste
v,a the r.iag-v i.ien -,.-e vent to ;.. ,v ;-«. le Ccinet 's who hsve a beautiful
sa^c-r ho=-a on tha Eic'Q of ths nountain. Jfco csnnocadLnc wae EO hc-cvy
tha. u,e windows pjttlcd all evGnir^. r« taraiac of ctalian tt Courtrai
^roi trp of nountain. ;:y lo alliod planes,

Sunday - Ko protcstant church here at present, ea I inprove the
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r-cmtnf by ^pending 2 hours on French vith !!. Cronclle. In the afternoon
vent vith Julian the chauffeur to ret 10 htns for Potter ct Valenciennes,
rveninc valked to Kt. ft. Aubcrt and returned fror. To Cejmsl'B en fcot tflth
I>-ns. C. & *"-C2. - C.P.,3. auto broken down ££aia.

rondsy - Jaly 31. Fj-ent the c's> st the office. Took rgr
re ca£ar daily Jrench letson in the afternoon, fr.is is tho best place ia
Ilali-iua to lx.crn French - ens r.-^t rc-ac!, cpcsl:, and underaUrxi it - or
elcs be helpless. The cnl>< tics I bear Jnelieh ia durins visits to EniEsels.
Cave ?!r. Cactaifne his firct rerulsr Enflich leecoa <F-erHts nsthod) in
the eventnc* He is very quid: to uncerfcti.nd and hss sn extra or dir^ry.
r:e.~ofy. fcvcral ccroplanee psree-d during U:e day. They (cliiefly Ccrs^n)
co=a over the tc*n cfiilj'* becccing a corona ei^ht. : - ;

7ij£5dsjr « An£ust 1st. Made round of inspection et nills in
the rorninc. fpent =ost of the dcy at tha of fie?. Kcc-tlng of Controllers -
Florquin> Jacqutt, Tniefry, Defosr-es - the inco.-p^rable four ct 1C.3^»
Spent the evening with Kr. C. at Pe Geynst's. . . ' ; .

y.'cdnFedcv. Up early. Our rceuler hour ia 7 a.rc. - r.'r. C. ..
bein£ a busy naa tnd &n early riser. 1'r.e famcr (H. Francois) Iroa whoa . .
I hp.d crc'ered the chickens for Fottsr iTou^ht in the 10 rp5ulcB" - t-iaich
in theec tir*-?o sre worth (-12 to f:l$ •? end v;ould not t£l;e a cent. fsid
the ff-rriare hcd &11 chipped in to r.cke it a. £?_ft to the ;.r.criccn dcle^ste.
Tncse ere the things thst nsko life nore than tn existence. Left for
Peravdzidth Mr.' C. b;* tiuin - tnd hsd lunch with j:r. Eoni, nlcn end Willi?n3.
?.eturning in the Eftcrnoon I found Totter end Ciptcin Erfir at the office
•waiting to t-al:e their valuable bens to Valenciennes, vhere butter is (2. a
period, ercs 25 4 a piece. . ' . . - . ; . . .

At I o'clock I went to !£•« Dunoa'a ca en invitation to plcy tennis.
I'et sevcrcl nice younp ladies, but c-id cot have tir^ to plsy c/c dinner
in the evTcincj et 5»3"> JSc-ne. C. end I eet out for !S-i«. Drscque vho has :
a cr^teca c-nc* btEUtiful frpuncs ^ miles fres here. Hcd dinner snd rpsnt •
the everjjif t-v^re. .'!ns Frocqce hcs the roct becutifiJ. cnJ varied c^rdea
of rosc-e J hcvo erea here yet. Alter rccchi^c he~c vorkcd a while at tha
office - rolling in ct 11.3-. A pretty full cay.

T^ursc'-y - A£nis_t_3. /.r^re at 5»3^» ^nd trek the 6.20 to Z-rueccls.
J-rd photo tiLen 1'cr C.; .L;V "or^e 'c Tsllci-v. Lunch at C.°..?. fj'firc. Tec'd
3 lotUrs - rothtr, Ffj-ry, • IrJ.. • Jji the .-.fUmoon caUcd on il.r.• rinlcter
Uiitlock vlth v:illi£:is end had tea there. Lttoin t!:c cftsrr.oon '.:.IG. fnd J
v.-er.t cut to Lcuvain (2C irdlra frcn FruEscls) . The ruins of SCO hcncs
cr;d Liilldinz-s In the district near the statlcn vas en c>:tr«-rcincry and
horror-inepirir.g el^ht. v:e ccw the rains cf the I'riiverzity Lil-rsry, end
epcnt hnlf en hour in aQ (rcet Church, hslf ccgtrcvcd by /ire. The
C£cri5tea - quite surprised ts f ind a:e i.cro /^crieico (of whos tbsre tro
very fcv ..-era now) end cs a ts!:en cf rtcoCniticn - f£ve us s c-.-tcicl
rf-c-rr..rcnc;, a piece cf 'used trcncc vhich hsd relied r^d ftllin frca tha
Garca beU ojrine the fire. Ve hetrd Tiret-hand rrca HSVtrtl psopU
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of how the trouble at Louvain started - bat no tvo sorted. There v£g
no such thing as the''atrocities1' (mutilations) ve. have beard EO much
cf in Africa. There are criminals In every ar^y, end it would hardly
be fair to hold the vhole Ccrr-cn erny to sccount for the acts of individuals
durinp the\ar. The prerent occupation of Felcium by Cerr.ariy is the rUc'est
on record ia all history* The horrors cf th& first inynth cf the war nost
not be for£otte'n but they cane at a tine vhc-n rocn lost their heads completely.
At Louvain German fired on Ccrnsa - the first _cw weeks of the Kar for
Eelriv.TT. end for Cemcns alike t:ag a period of bewilderment. Ve spent the
nijtht at a hotel ia Lcuvain.

Friday - Wns. end I rose at 3«L£ £•*£• ia order to reach 1'ons at
8.30. Called on Kae. Kssson at Kons. Attended meeting of C.R. After
lunch I took a valic out into the country near eerie of the ccal mines - Kons
bsinc the centre of an important nining district. Ifone is on the nsin line
to the Gercan frontj the road is a continuous chain of supply and hospital
trains - trains filled with horses, automobiles, canaon, food, wa£ons, etc.
It is &n interc-stine eicht to see the trains filled Kith soldiers fcinf
thrcuj-h. Tliey have l^ig open arny stoves on flat cars; at r^al tizes the
train stops end ever;-one nakcs for the flat ctr - kitchen with cup and plate.
The failrcads are all patrolled every foot by eolc'iers. At nicht the
stations end ir.n:eciate neifhbourhcod are envirelj" darkened to prevent ellied
eir rsidc. The Mcns station vas attached a weei Gfo «hen I vss here -
htvt a piece of the borcb which fell in the coal-yards. Returned to Toumai
Troa rtons Vy euto in the afteraron. K. Ja.nson is spending the week-end
with }'ons. C.

faturdcy Aurost $•_ Made round of I'ilia and r.a££sin, s.nd spent
the rorninjf at office^ At 11.30 ve had the regular bi-weekly ttecting of
local Eavitaillemcnt Presidents of tlie Tournai district. In the afternoon
I vent with I'.cns. C to tho headquarters of thg Co man Krieccliief. i:et
I.leut. litnst - the Ger~a.i representative vith when; we - C.H.3. - carry on
our negotiations. On the return trip ve stopped to vstch the training rf
the police dopg. In the eve.iinc I wali:ed to Jje Ceynst's (.v^nt. Ct. Autcrt)
retorninr; by carriage »<ith !jcr.tip.urs Csstaifns and Jsnson.

fiindsy - August 6. Fpcnt the rorning at Crenelle's. Ilc-erd a
very food "yTTlinist tiic-re. In tlte afternoon lorrey (Secy.) and Cray
(Vicc-Llrrctor) with Glenn cane fron EriiEcels. Aftc-r t=};inf a ride through
the tc«n 'tie had oupper on ~/.t. St. Auter t at the Inn of Iladarce Fottiau.
Troa U^e top of the nount we descended along the side of the hill to see
the C.€ rr.an trenches, with wire entani\jr.= nt3 etc. v.'hicli Inve been constructed.
It KS.S a very clear day - HS could cee a lone captive bslloon in the air
n-rsr Lille. TV.e ccrjonaclinc tcvard nit'ht-fall alvays b«cc-rr s very heavy,
tnd after dark (v.-hen it is clear) one can see the flash of the canons. It
so era in;x;Eriblt to realisa the devastation fcing on 23 r.ilee tway - The
country around here on every pide is eo creen and fertile snd peaceful. The
other hryc ce^srtccl for Brussels, and I dfcccended to re C^vr.st's hor.s vr.ere
I found ?-"r. Ccstsi^ne. Jl-.e. Te Cc^-nst is typicsl of rolf.i^n hscpitslity.
After a secord fend er.rcrcc-d sapper, :-!r. C., tv,o cU.er ladies and* I descended
tha r.ountc-ln and r^t-^rr.ed to Toume.! on foot.

The ^sljjiar. pec pie trc very fend cf nature - but they have reason
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to ehov ecstasy over the panorama at the foot of the nount. Yellou patches
of ripened grain set off against green pastures and woods, end groups of •
red-rocfed houses inake en inspiring picture.

Kbnday - August 7» Spent the norninp at the offics. French
lesson 11-1.

Afternoon, a trip to the nills. Played tennia at 12?.s. Burnon'8
froa I to 7 - the first tins for I?l6.

Tuesday. Made a trip to the Chemist's (Hsrckman). Weekly
F.eeting of controllers in the naming. C-lenn and Mr. Kidol arrived from
Mons in the afternoon. After sapper I gave Ifr. Castaigne a lesson in
English, and rolled in early.

Wednesday* Now have the auto in good running shape. Visited
six conriunes todayT Also called on a J'ons St. George at Froyennes who
speaks English very veil, having been raised in England. French lesson
in the afternoon. Spent the evening quietly, reading and writing.

This afternoon went down with Xr. Castaigae as far as the French
frontier 12 miles froa ths front. Intry barred beyond by line d'etap and by
sentries.

Thursday - Spent the morning visiting cornniunes. At each place
I see the secretary, inspect the local food-distributing station and ezanvina
the account-books. The spirit of self-sacrifice eho^n by the workers in
many coriniunes is laudable - out of 82 coam-ones in this district we pay ho
rent for the stores; in the majority of the coiraunes the farcers haul the
food without charge and volunteers do the distributing snd keep records.
This has been going on for two years, and jet the original interest and
sacrifice is shcr^n. We have two chemists working at Toumsi (F..R. can
temporarily out of woric) vho spc-nd 10 hrs. psr day at the laboratory -
eraniining specimens of rrain, flour, break, rdlk - without remuneration.
In r.any places the books are kept by youa£ ladies. Following are prices
of commodities at presents

Per head
Flour It f* pound - 3/lj Ib. per cay
Rica $ 1/2 i « - 2 lA Ib. oer no.

Son Sj Z I j ^ 1A lb. par «>nth
Salt 1/2 £ *
Erc-sd 3 3A i " - by bckers selected -
Peas 8 1/2 / «
Lentils 81/2^" - 2 1/h lb. p^r nonth

This afternoon with *-!r. Castaigne I visited several r.ore ccr-.n-ones.
The corjTJnes are srall far-ring villages of about 5X each, an average of
3 k-:. apart, end surrounded by rich intensively cultivated country. It is
impossible to describe the beauty of the country here. The highways are
lined on both sides vith great trees which completely shade ths road.

/Everywhere
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rvirj-rihere as ••»•& pass alcnf In the villsit-'S the people cose out of their
hoasa end line the streets at the rare si£ht of an suto - end it is
touching to see the vay they £r£et the "C.r.E.r flag; flovjn by the r^chins.
This afternoon wa passed by an inr.cnse regular-shaped stone - one cr-nr.ot
insgine how it could hsve bten transported - ar; anclt.it Ii-uid ehrine
r.ear Lrujellcs. At Bruyelles ve ssw an interesting sifht - a corr-.ur.al
oven. - AH the *'cscn cf the village cc~e -with their bread rade into
losves, and it is bated in a single oven. - In taking ny French lessoa
today, !'r. Crunclles, T.ent end I took a walk. Along one tlieet xhich
wo passed, narks cf August 2lth were en every door - bayonet holes*
c^rtrid^e holes, cents and treaxsj_e caused by fcrcine doors with £un-butts»
Give I f * C. an Enclish leescn this evening - he is learning rapidly.

Fricgy^ - Aufust 3j.» Tica - days filled with interest and
education - is to ing rapiciiy. Tnifi r.crnicg I accoaipanied ?!Tt C-staigno
to the Pslaca of Justice to hear him pleed & case. Procecdincs hare are
Kuoh shorter than in tha U.S. - the court officers and lawyers ill wear
robes and special hats. .

Tisitad five cocnunes today. The spirit of affection and
appreciation toward America everyvhcre one ccn hardly detcribe.

r'ode several return-calls this aftemccnj took izy lesson with
Kr. Crunelles. Kr. C» departed for Brussels for a week's vacation, this
afttmocn. fpent the eve nine resdinj- French.

^eturd::y - August 12. Started for lions and Mussels by auto at
5;.3^» Helc up by" tvo Gencaa soldiers as we vere about to leave town,
e:,d taken to authorities headc.ucrtf rs ct Tournpi. The auto vas thoroughly
eearcljed. All tires were taken c f f j cushions, engine, and all carefully
tone ever In a two hcur cxa--J.nr.tion. The authorities were itry courteous
lut thorough. I vas asked to present ever;>'thinf in py pockets .^nd tha
chauffeur wcs secrchsd t'cr-.n to his shoes. V.'c t'erc releaEe-d at 11.30 and
nsue a flying trip to Kons. Lunched at Hueptccn's - i^nd ti^m continued to
Trusrels.

In rruEcels visited Potter at hospital (rj predecessor who vas
injured by having his r^chint collide uith a ccw), and EE.W the ball-car.e.
?!ct Krs. V.^itlock. received ? letUrs frcci the U.S. Lveniaf v.ent to a
fccod pley - *Le Dons Villateois".

fun day V.'rote ceveral letttrs in the rorninp. Left Brusrels
in r.^chine (Julian Vzn Kohl, chauffeur) at 1.3" o'clock. ?.eacted Toumai
two hours liter, a beautiful rids cf 90 kn.

Epent the evening quietly-, rcsdinp end uritinp.

.''rr.d^y, Aufus t UL. In the rcrnin^ visited seven ccxrvmes -
insncctini: uistributinr; stations end nccount-boo^i. r.rtornod to Tournai
st 1.30. PLsjed ten-sis at J-^2. Di-caZa 3-5. Their plic£ - with IcI-ie
and gardene and frcat traca - is cr.o of tho fines* I hive seen here.
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Yisited en invitation the Commissionaire Civile j the Ccrnaa Governor of
tho Toumai district* A very straicht-forward r.aa - offered hie help
in co-cporatinc with us at any tins. CDS of tho birfcst hardships ncy -
and a natter t-.-hich affects the food distribution is the r&quisition of
hcrces. I'-cst of the CPod horcos -.=cro taken up lone arc - tat new all
are bcinc pressed into eei-vice. At Cranes-Use, Saturday, I sew tha
square filled with" horsc-s v;hich had been requisitioned fron the countrjj
very coed prices ere paid, C2'0 to f?J?0 for a nc-diin horse.

V.'hile at ZwiH'.crdf sar (Mon. Harru.cher) I notice an
intereBtinc thine: the eardcn in the rear of the bieutiful home consisted
of a field of potatoes surrounded by a border of flowers. In the casernes
(nil. headquarterr) ana other Gtrc an-occupied premises this sar^e plan ia
carried out. Fvcry inch of ground utilised - this epirit is ths foundation
of Cennsji power and efficiency.

The cannonading today vas particularly heavy - the local
inhabitants look for the< arrival of the English eny day, but I cannot ece
any clianQfc in affairs for a lone tir.e to cone. Took r^ French lessons
this afternoon. Spent the eveninf at the office, reeding endwritinp.

Tuesday. - Aurust 1?. A holiday - Fete of the Assumption.
V'orked at the office "Iron b to 10.3 .̂ Tcok a French lessen fron ?!r. Crunelle
10.30 - 12.30. He is very patitnt end thorough with nc. ITrs. Crunella
is hospitable and interestinf - sli;ays insists on ci^i^f r.ilk instead of
vater, end brings in a dish of sor.e delectable fr-jit cut of her farden each
tins. The cannot underrtand hew Africans drink y;atcr - and keep well -
but I think it is harder to sec hew psople vho drink everything except
vater, Iretp \;ell.

In the afternoon I tock a walk, visitinc the Cathedral, end the
Church cf f.t. Qucntin, end the prohibited i.'atch Tower. V.'cnt out to a stone
quarry noar Tournai bj Rjchine, \;hich has bstn transfcr^od into a treat
outdoor Ch'-urch. Ihe-re are nanj1 quarries of inncnco size in tiiis district -
producinn lir^j and centnt. Tince the uar sll ti;is v.-or>: is precticclly
stopped and the quarries are inandtted. ?psnt ths evening reading t^ck
reports, vritinf and outlining work for tha coninc week.

'.'edncsday - /.u-ust 16. V.'cnt to Controller's rcitinc at Kons
in ths osrninc- Saw I-aniol, Governor of the FJsineut, vith refard to
psssport for carT^inc rail. Ccr.2 hora via Perawcla on a flyinp, trip -
60 kilcrx-'trcs in as nany minutes. fpsnt the eftcmocn visitinf coji-unes.
At ~.o.".il*c8 I had en intereetinc visit with ths Prince clc Cray. I'.uiy of
tl;c prtsiccnta of our comunal corr.rlttces are of roysl hcritarej they
are txlrcr.ely liberal in backia^; ths raviUilltzient vith thi?ir r.oney and
Ecrvicc-s. Covered ever 2CO k-. (2.20 n.) in Die rachine today. Ths
country is so indescribably b-csutiful that cne decs r.ot like tc look
forward to uinter. f f i n t tU e\xninc r.t ."r. Cr^elle'?. Kr. r.Astaifae
returned frcn his vacation.

Thureday - fpcnt roir.lnr snd aftf moon at the office "fend visitine
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comanes. In the eveninj; walked to the Kount &nd returned hor.e froa
Se Ceynst'a with !5r. Csstaifne. Cannonading heavy this afternoon

Friday - iucuat 19. Left for Kons 8.3? «•*• Attended
"Provincial"Con. .'Seting in the nornino Found a Colo. flour sack vhich
a younc lacy of »:ons is coind to cnbroider.. Lunched with Villisrs end
f-lonn st Hue?t£er.'». Returned to To urn a i in the afternoon - a blow-out
en route. This is tire nuaber L in the last two weeks - but not. surprising
Kith i>00 r.iles per week on cobblestone roads. The route fro.-a Kens to
Tournci tslces in beautiful country - includinc a nsrnificsnt trip through
the woods. En route we pass nany curious debts - shrines and esta-ninsts
which line tha road end vehicles drawn by odd combinations. Horses hera
ere very scarce - the larger part having been requisitioned. Wefcns era
drawn by cove; sor.etinss by a ccw and a broken-dcvn horse* others by
little burros; and sralLer vscons by dogs. The fields here ere very
thoroughly cultivated and alccet entirely by hand - even the ploufhinc ia
often done by hand with hoc and fork. The peasants work froa sun-rise to
sunset. An interesting sifht in the country now is the cleaners at work
in the fields. The very feu fsmers who have machine-binders alloir tha
poor to follow the binder and father the occacior.al blades of osts rr wheat
vhich the Tr^chins rlsscs. In one field last week I sew nserly tvo hundred
r-leanere, ecranbling for every etrew. It rj$:ea one appreciate Kilet's
r.ictnra "Tha Cleaners'*.

.Abcut liC* of the nen rec^arly employed in Belgiua are out of
i;ork| railway, telegraph, telephone employees have all been replaced by
G<rr."v3n operatives. The public cannot usa tJie 'phone at all, but the
oscupyinc authority hss a verj- vell-conneoted systea bctwec-n all of its
posts and c'epart.tcnts. As a ratter of pstriotisrj, Ecl^ians in central
(a few exceptions) refuse to work on the railroads or for cny other purpose
which would serve the Oitcapyins erqy. The C.R.3. secretarj- here, J-'r. wilcart
a capable ran - was the station a^cnt st Tournai before the war* Tho Lircer
port of the executive force of the ravitaillecant are forcer H.H. employees.

Travollinf by rail is quite hifii ct present - about 2 1/2 or 3 tiasa
the ordinary rate. All Irelrians trcvcl >d clsrs. J.vcrj- vcja^cr rust
prove his identity cu entering r=.nd on leaving a cUtion, The Cersxa P..R.
officials - conductors, ticket-agents - are solcierc in blus unifor-..

The present occupation of Eclrian - in cplte cf ctorics ve ban
ht-crd in t!ie U.S.-is unc!=ubtc-dly the lifhtest rdlltsry occunation in tha
"f^Jf ™?o*y. At tha beclnnlnc of ̂  v:^r KCay cities Lnd co=ualtlc.
f^tvt'f^' f,8"r«d' cnd nw ̂ ^^ ?^> ^0,COO,roo per ronth. Incept
1' 75- rv4Vn? ̂  Mn £rC fUt °f e"?^«nt and Uvlnf oa the avera^i- /•>.,. nifhcr, tr.in-;s are sonewhat near norcsl.

reocpi ^--?'c£?'.Se? ̂ J55^ ^ in pwcr, without opportunity of
^n:;'*'":'::1:"5 ^^* 5hcre £re r'~^ Eelrlanr - a r.u=bcr prolablj-
5T, ;" .̂rr f.^;:?'100 P3tfiotlc to pCrfcnn eo.^ rf££ion favour^bS to
-. c.c-,v^.C c.j^.ri.y - new ir.-riFor.ed in Gcrr.^.y. -n tha vhol-, however,
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the military covenant is fairly lenient - r-oventnt of Deifies within
the country is new unrtstricted, and'-f irst-hsnc" stories of clear Ccrcan
injustice ore rare. There htvc probably been invented f-nd '•expanded"
r.ore etorios about the occupation of r«l£iuni than t-ny other event in history.
The fundamental mistake lias" the occupation itself - but the after-events
should be 3ud£ed fairly.

Ihe C-e'rr.an ECIdlers doinf sentinc-l and police-duty sre in
{-cnersl serious end honestly-ifncrsnt. They lack the French alertness,,
cor.prchtnsion and courtesy. Tht> are trained lor lonr, frinc'J-nf work -
but lack esprit. En rents in auto we are held up several tines a day,
end have some interesting e-nccunters.

This afternoon Mr. Castaifne and I reached lournai from Xoas
and'rade a visit to r'r. Carbonelle's chateau near Ksin - he is the wealthiest
nan in the district with a fortune of thirty r.illion fr&nca. Mr. Venrcn
arrived front Brussels in the evening. V.'e had supper to re the r, end afterwards
J took ny French lesson with Kr. Crunelle.

paturcay Auj-ust 19. Spent the r.ornine at the office, and in
visitinp Kills and' cEerdet. Bi-atekly ate ting of the refional comittee,
about 100 cfir;bers,at 11.30 Kr. Castsifne feve a verj' sti*Tinc sddrees. After-
wards a er-all dinner at i-r. C's. In the afternoon Clean and I played tennis
at I-ir.e. Peon's.

Etvinp decided to cake a tour of the province (Kr-lncut), including
the southern eection cf Eelflira snd northern France, Kr. C. and I set cut
frox. Tournai with Julian £ad tlje Crerland at 6.20 p.n. - hoping to fain
Clisxlcroi (120 ks) by P. A tceutiful evening - snd a wonderful, constantly
chancing panorama of fams, weeds, villafec. Gar route was by Ath. foifnes,
Dain-lt-Oonpte. Fear kilocctres fron i.'ivelles a piece in the rear axle of
ti^i r^diine broke. V:"e were obliged to place the auto in a nearby shed snd
continued to Xivelles rn foot. Put up for the nirht ct a P.clficn countr;-hotel,
the "»:outon Llsnc'1 ('..hite rheep).

funusy - /.ut ust gQ. The chauffeur rose early to £O to Brussels
for the neccEFtry repair. J'r. C. f.nd I brcsVrTnEtcd at IJivcllef;, took e tcur
crc'und the tcvii (old end intertEtinc cl'iurch) and thtn depsrttd for Ciicrleroi.
7riis town is the centre of the bif ird us trial (iron and cop.l) region of
ixlfiur.. v.'f went to the hons of Kr. Eevreux, LarfC::cstre (rcyor) of Chsrlcrci,
find a friend of i'r. C^staipae's. Ilr. D., who is president of the local
rKvit«illt;;snt, conducted us throufh the C.H.B. j:irc.sir.s at Cbarlcroi and
explained their rr.othod. \<c sftcrwarcs vrsnt tc his hor^, where he had
displayed the reparate end cutofreuhed photos of each neraber cf the royal
fa,-il^- - rent to him in IS-lL .^uct before the war broke- out.

Julian, havinf repaired th^o car, net us at rhsrleroi i-n ths
afternoon - and wo continut-e on our interrupted journey. Coinc south via
Df.sa-.3nt and R£nce -we recchtd C-.iray. /.U this is rollinr c.-untry, he&vily
tii,l«-red in parts, and cut up into larfe farce (unlike r;ost cf the'other
ccctlons of the cointry). /.t Chirpy ve visitc-d the ,7-oundP -.nd c!-,riraa of
t-c prince cs ajijay - u-hica are new ti-ar.Efcrr.ce! into Ccrr-an headquarters.
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Froa Clir.ay wo went to Scbrc Chateau (France) via firry. f-ivry, es uell as
r-gn; other villepce we have ponced todey, chew the result of firs and
bor;bard.7.c-nt. The s~all church here has nothinf tut its Gide - vails
gtandinc - the rest destroyed by firo. Fron fobre Chateau to }'auber£e
(France) we pepscd throurh beautiful dairy country. .."1th lutlc-r at
d") ^ per lb. - this is cne of the r.ost prosperous occupations ?n F-elfitra.
Xsuberfcfl is an'eld frer.ch town principally interesting for its fortifications.
The result of fire and bcabardr.ent in certain sections of K&ubcrce - notably
the. cchoDl ?nd ttTuportry French hospital - is £i.'E£or.c.

Letvinc }-;auber£e for the licl^ian frontier we reached the creat
fort facing tcward I'ons. For complete destruction it would be hard to
lT;3finc a ttore striking rifht. Leavlrif the maciiins we took a side path
which led into the fort. Trie fortifications consist of esverel lines or
parallel corridors^ a cosplex construction of earth, brickj canent and
Etcel which one would eey vao impcnstrable. Eelcw is a eyetea of cndcrcrou^d
chGEbero for food, ammunition and eo forth. Kueh of this part «£S caved in -
one could pick the spots where the energy's k2'e had strack, blasting e&ch
tine an ir:T^cnEc hole. The orifinal condition of the fort gince the
abaadpncsnt by its Trench refir^nt had been little disturbed. Ike French
McG-coats, soldiers "csmets*1 (record books), and all rested KS they had
been scattered at the tins of the borJbard;r.ent» The fin-cupolas, of stel-
enforced cement, were blasted boj-cnd recofnitioa of their crifinal forn.
The '..'hole scene vas one cf cppallinp destruction, Lrinfing- hone the real
sifnificstion of the war with all its horror.

After leaving the fcrt we were told Ister that it was strictly
"ccfendu" to enter ths fortifications - which explains their preservation
in the criminal state. Plans are now under way for clearing the forts
and rescuing the bodies bsneath the v:rccl:ape - Opposite the fort (in the
ixar) is a fier^n cer.ctry for ti-oee lost in the ass&alt on the fort.

Continuing en rur way to Btvsi (7 p.n.) troubles bej-an. A
i;rer.ched tire v&lve end two bl^u-octs within 15 kilcnctrec. Tne present
tires (n.te in Fnrlsnd) sro of poor quality. He aching Esvai (a tcwn of
15;.T) -je found the village entirely dead st C.3^ in the evening - not a
coal in the streets, r.ct c viciLle lij-ht. l.'e finally ran across the
Ccrr,an b£rrr.ci:2, where s soldier explained to us that certain inhabitants
cf t?.c to«"n vho !;&c' been working at the station hsd (one en etriLe the csy
before. The fcurfor^stre hcs been t£-l:en as prisoner to Douai And the
tc:;nGpecplc cannot enter the ctrrets after 6"o'clock in the evening - until
the French employees fo br,c!i to work-. In a combination of French and
f<r:-an the tcld5.tr explained - "l.ix work, nix pix-rsnarle".

It was entirely ccrk vhcn ve set out fro~ I ivai, with C0 tar..
ahecJ of as be lore reaohlnf Tctirr.ai - not to rent ion a driaclinf rain and
vet reads. Cu.r blow-outs («1p;ri3r) htd urr t t t.'o schccoJ^, ;;e reached
hc.-.c - via ,-onr, T^uie - at 12.>", hsvinc tx rn e topped and identified fix
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tintcn en route - at each railroad cronsinc. The town of R^vai is very
interestinf because of its Ronon cricin - being- the original centre of tha
Bevcn ?.o-an roads fron Toumai, Aniens, etc. A col am narks this centra,
and the ancient routes to the several towns etill trench in the seven
directions.

?bnccy ' Aurast 20. Tost early, in pplte of our lr.tr arrival
the nirht be fore. fpe-nt the norninc nt the office and in visiting tha
local ns^asin of r--.iscellsr.ecuj; feed-stuffs. At 11.30, vent with
Kr. Crunelle and F.tne to the "Soups Gcolairc" at the Grand Place. Mr.
h'srcello Csrbonelle is in charfe of this impertsut work which vas started
in J'^rch. At noon each day all the needy children of the town - 2,000
in all - are given a free r.eal. This consists of vefetsble soup, rice
with sufar, bread, and a plass of beer - or 00:3 similar combination.
This plan is carried out now throughout nearly oil Etlciira. The vcsea of
the town offer their help voluntarily in carving tha children. Tha children
are pi'V'en ell they can eat - and it certainly is a siclu to csa the^. One
boy we watched finished two plates of eoup and three Isr^a plates of rice -
in eoce cases thic is practically the only real real the children receive
during the cay. The cost per rer-sst is Ii / end the fork is ciioportsd by
conations. On each table of the lar^e cinin^-roorc is an American flag*
It is touching to ree how the children, particularly seera to worship America.

Yesterday a croup of 503 cominc in fron the country - where they
are taken once or twice each veck for a real and an afternoon of plsy -
oil stopped end saluted the C.P.D. j^.chinc as it pasred.

An fieroplsne flying south tcv:ard tho front juet possed overhead -
we rccof.nice then each titie by ths rpm-j-ingn noise. fpect sftcrncon at
the office. Kr. •.."ilrujrt told a number of interesting incidents which took
plice at the be^inr-inf of the vzr.

Tucgcey /.ur"st 72. 1 inrpected.. r.afasins (stores) end looks of
twelve coitriunes todsy. clcna end M. Klcol dropped in for a few r.inutea
on U.eir weetly tour. fptnt port of th-g evcninf £t rr-welle's end spent
the later part in fiving Mr. C. on En£lich lesson. Ks is r.r-kinr- rcpid
progress,

Wednesday /.Ufust 23. fpcnt the ncrr.ir.£ at the office: visited
nills &nd ra^asin. ' Had "luncheon vith Ilr. Csstaifno at the chateau of ths
Ccxit d'Anvsinc. The barop.e-ss epcc!:? Tn^lish, Trcr.ch end Cerr_2n - all
fluently - so we cot alone all rifht. T^e crounds r.nd ££.rccn of the chatecu
arc beautiful - laid cut in a nost conplicatod fashion. Later in tha
afternoon played tennis at I-ir.e. ra:.-on'a. Spent the evening at the office.

Thursday Aurust 2h. r*parted in auto for Frusrels at 7 a.r.. -
-. Cistsicne £ccc.-pa3>inc ^3 s.s far ss Txur.a. At Trusoels I found cevc-ral
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suburb of Erurscls. Ihe avenues of crand trees end the bordering
forests are r-sjjnificent, '

Left ErucFols at 6.30., arrivine Lcuvain at 7»r« Tpent the
evening until dark, lookinc over the ruined section of the tcva Spain.
Eicht hundred nooses and stores, includinp the "ntv. Library and Church
(p-:.rtly) -ere loat. Here and there g.-oonjr the rains 6r,o finds e little
chop, temporarily constructed cf v,-ood, The nrrprietnirc of one Uttla
e tore like this that I visited had forr^rly hod a building ccstinp
f. 32,rOO vith a f .10C,o;o stock in ^cilery, he is new obliged to
comsnce anew. A laree part of the population of Louvain and neifhbouring
places is fle.-iEh-spr-tkljiF, aa I found several tines on asking for
directicns. f pent" the nifht at ilotel Eritannique, a very plain but
ccnfortsble piece - the only one of Eaedcker'H five hotels to escape the
conflagration•

Triday. Left Lcuvain for Liege at 7 o'clock, via Tlrloront
and linden - a beautiful and interestinp trip by F.R. At Ans \j, krt. from
Liefie cue has a fine view of the town situated in the beautiful velley
of the Jlcuse belcw. Havinf put up et the Hotel de l«ruro:>o, T resde a
tour cf ttc villc - Tare d'Avroy. Cathedrals of St. Jacques end ft. Paul,
fleece ~cu. Theatre, Place ft. L^nU rt, Palais de Justice (nc-w occupied by
nil. autr.oritiec, a Hulk tlong Uie ;.'case psst the forr.cr cancn er,d rifle
vicrlis. '. .

\;itnec£ed aa interestinf proceeding in the r.cminf - the
purchoce cf horses by i'.erasn cfficers. All the ^requisitioned" horses
(c line a quarter of a nile lonr) pass before tfce officers one by one,
and the satisfactory ones (1 out of 3) are purchased. Tha Oercsns fixing
the price, -which is extremely hirh. Hiere vere ecvcral intersstfnf
incidents cc.iacctcd with the procedure. In the csse of one very fine hcrre,
e vonan in the cro-/.d cut throu-h tiie lirie, vent before the officers £nd
put up c very earnest plea tc save the horre. The officers all e-^dled
end eent her on her v;ay re^oicinf, with the horse.

V.'ent cut to Tort Lone in, $ kr.. froa Lief 5, and sfter reachinf
there (a r.ilc wclk) foond J \ioiild hcve to return to town for a psss froa
the Co-r-.-ccncunt'Jir. Went to the Calais ce Jus t i re j wes at first turnc-d
coyn vihea the officer in charts l.r.cx I \;as sn A".cricer.j cftti-^'srcs on
c-EUblirhiuf proof of ccrnecticn «ith the Ftaid.toillc-zent I v;cs ^iren the
pe-F. Fort Lcncin vas the lest cf the forts to five in at liefe - but
it finally fell under shell of the 12 C.T. Cerr.p-n cannons pieced at tha
so us re of Lic^e. 7ae havoc cirated bj tho shells in tlie fort ia
indiscribnble - the hup* ettel and ce-r.cnt turrets sre cru-bled like pooe-r.
The I-slciass Icct 325 r.en Ltre, -any bc-iicath the wreckage. ^earby ic a
e-all &2-ctry for tho^e who pcve up their lives here. while visitinr the
< * • - . * • / » V * . - i * 7 _ _ N J 1 1 _ « • . . . _ _ *-

cclcl tr vho kr.e« no rn£ll£h a-^c about a d -= tn v.ords '-n 7:cnrh. Me exor t r r cd
r.ls hi;:;.-ir,er5 ^s^'Jc. ail tha C-trr.zr.s over ti:c cr.fc-orrivsl cf the Ltutschlsnd

-*-j. lie h £ c left U.c frc.M rtrtntly .-JIG r«id he- carr.cctly -ished the
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war vas over - that after two years he had cocs to reiilir.e ths futility tr\d
uronc of v;hite fighting seaiast white. «Allca blanches - allts ntnss."
The Cernans believe, ho rays, that it would have been finished leaf aro
bat for Erica's exportation of arras. That EaclEsd, if ehe «ins the war,
vill next conquer tbs D.S. Tliat the soldiers' food at present (contrary
tc what we hear in nsny CCECS) is <tod end alro plentiful, each nan receives
?/3 pound of re at and cheese per cay, 6 efcs every two veelts, and sn cbundanca
of the other things' (co:oias fron Belriun). He had assisted in the capture
of several Ancriccn Vfricht aeroplanes which had teen brought £o-.;n bc.hirid
the Ccrr^u lines.

Eeturning to tcua about 6 o'clock I esu a play £t the theatre,
and rolled in early*

raludsj, /.up. 26* 1'suo a second tcur of Li££C in ths noi^inc,
visiting the interiors cf St. :'a'JL and Sf Jecqy-s, the Uo r.rst ir:portsnt
cathcdr&ls. In both cliurchcs the interiors are richly decorated in colours -
the ceilings, columa, etc. - a deviation frsa the ^ntral rule.
Horib-trdarit from Place. Bumir^* cf houses of r.uF.etan students.
Vifit«d the office of the n.R.B. at Lie-re, locked ever thtir various systera,
ar.d lanchc-d with rlcpson, the Accrictn celecsto. Ixft Liege at 1 o'clock for
l.*L-nur. •* en train. The train p.?sees through the ranufactui'ing; c'i£;-trict
(Liecc is noted for its steel vorkr, and anr.3 factories), ar.d then follows
clone the Jleuse. The trip throurh the valley of the -?6us?e ii: very beautiful •
a panorsr-a of cliffs, ruined csstler, rich pastures, end thriving villages.

Reaching Ksrnur. at 3 o'clock, went to tho O.iT.B. offices vhich,
together vith the ho.-̂ e of the delegates, is Instilled in the r.oct in^sing
house in town (tlis terjporarj' cift of a lielr.ian lady now at Pr^ris). f'ct by
llcrry Eunn, the delegate (\dth Jp.cteon; in cl}£.r£-e of J.'r.nmre. Studied tha
offica si stem and vieitcd different departments - nillinc, control etc.
cialue ti-2 eftemcon. Later tuck a walk thretirh the to--n which shews tha
effect of fire - the city hall and a number of other buildinps v.'ero lost at
U.6 befirtrinr of the var. i.'r?. r-uyrin nrrivcd fron Trurfels ct 7 p.n. i.'e
(Lum, r*./5iin end I) had dinner tcre^tir, tnd then took a \;slk. Parced
the ctDtue of Uo;old T, r.truck, et the bcec, at cr.e of the first chclls cent
into the city. All of the forts at ?:^mur.- sunxncer-od \;ith;.ut Curinonsdinp,
that in, x.-ere cspturcd by inf&r.try charge. All the bribes et '.:;:-ar were
blc-.,n up in part to prevent , or retard, the crossinp ol tho Ccrmons. At
I.icfc only rne bi-idgc- curiounly v.-cr blo«ti i:p, uhe-rcas the ctiier fivs usrs
left etanuinp. At prt-scr.t the fcrts of NG-UT end Llcce nre occupied end
held Kttdy for ccfcnro by tl̂ : Ctrr cr.s. Tvo vcihs EJX. :-arry !>. vkr-d&r&d too
rxar cne of tJ4> forts, was arrested, but later rclt^-d.

func^y, Auf;irst ?7» /.ftcr en e-srlj- brtnV.f?.nt, f'.ry.in, r-unn r^id I

by
ln:linh capital). ^o view of e.c vcllc:c of tha';vuc?"c_-;d"ri:i'r2"i^ very
rir:& frca ths citiccl.

I-:av!nc ascended ut took U-e etear.cr at i:.-c:ur, vhich cccc-r.c's
t-hc rivc-r to Ein-nt. Tr.s cccr^r;.- en route - c.-.atlcg, bc-&utiful c^mtr;.-,
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cultivated hills, red-rc-ofed vill^es - Is much like tL&t clong ths Fvhlne.
ilcra and there it is disfigured bj bombarded or burled hence and buildings;
a section of ecch bridge over the river had been blown up in 1£1JL. At ona
point we pssrsd a pontoon bridf-e built on requisitioned targes, Befora
reaching Din:-.nt wa t;ore obliged to fco thi-cueh six locks. At tinant ye hsd
lunch rvnd then ascondcd the ancient citadel vbich gives a nafnificc-nt
view of the town &nd of the valley. Eelow lay the ruins of a thousand
hones (ncv/ rc-plsced by temporary vfooden shelters of tha E&lgien relief
Co^-dttte) - nnd ou all other sides the cost fertile and peaceful velley
icarinible. ye were ccnd'^ctc-d thro Ufa the citadel - a fcrt which hsa
fifured prominently in history since lkf>0 - by a guido who, for scarcity
of Asericana and £ja£li£h, had forgotten all his Fn^lirJi in tha last ttro
years. By now thoajjh i-:e are &s *»<ell eccustotisd to Preach es to Fn^lieh.
The ancient relics in the citadel were plundered by eolciera at the
tepLnninc of the uar. When the fort fell the l£th of August !£!&, there
were 60 French vho held oat to tiie end. Of this number 55 lost thtir
lives cad they, together with the Cersans who fell at ths e&ra tir,a, £r«
buried just outgida of the citadel, in the cans tor.b.

Dsscending the bill, we went through one of the interesting
{rrottcs for which ticaat is fascous, and there found cany curious forcra of
etslsctito and gtsla^nite. The young toy who cuicsd us lost his father
ond a number of other relatives in the fchooting at Dincnt in vhich it ia
reported 7-;0 perished*. -

Afterwards we took a walk through tho town, and at a patisserie
tried tone of ths fs.Tous Couques de Linsnt (cckes in forca of fich, Ron, etc.)
r»o bites convinced that we were eating the product r\ade before the var -
find our vicions of JCinsnt cal-ea vanished. At present there ars no tourists -
c.xcept German officers oa leave froa ths front. In April our.fuide of tha
citadel said he had conducted the Reiser through the ancient forj, - 7oa
tirsin^ in July, f^nd "u.*" in August.

V.'e took the tr«in bsck to Ncr-ar, descending the valley of ths
rents. Kod cupper fet Eunn'srp?J.ecs«». At 9 o'clock Gvfyrm departed for
I-rusEcls nnd I 3cft for Ttnines. l-'y train reached T.-rJr.tc, a tova of
6,i";.0 &t 9»jO. There ths streets fere dead; not a part-on stirinp, not
a l ifht to bs ceen. I finally located the hotel £.-,d after knocklnf
loudly enough to o;r.L-en the tc:n, a Lead appeared froa a second-story
vindow Md announced tli^t the hotel was "full". rnowinp Uiat it was reore
nearly c-;.\->ty, I took thio to rrcta no siispicioua ci.aracters - cspions, etc.
t;.-.nltd, tnd had unhappy preirmiticns of a nirht spent in the optn sir.

I cst out for the houce of the borfa-sstra, but not a soul in
eij.ht to direct the v:-ay. Coning upon ths Cersaa headquarters I encuircd
c.'.e rcute and was oblifinrly conducted by a Cer=an soldier - after first
undert-olnc an exar.lnat.ion by the loccl officer. Tha burrc=cstre - M. r^clot
v.-o3 still up, ra-8 tc a vara vclccr.c, sr,d would not hsar of ^ cpsnulag
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tho nifht anywhere but vith bin. After establishing natixal confidence
ho told re the story of the events at Tainines frora be£irninp to end -
in a quiet unprejudiced vc.y. As a result of the ir.r.srscre of tho 22nd
in this sitall vlllaco (2,£00 in the town proptr) "$$6 killed, 11 KOTO
unidentified; 20 Eiasinf-j £0 wounded. The rPl£-ce" and the newly nado
ccEotry nearby bears witness to the exactness of these fifures. There
Mers 6DO houses burned in the tc-'n. By char.ce the burfpnsstrc's hors
escaped, thourh it is scorched and surrounded by rnine. On tho entrance
of th-3 occupyinE soldiers August 2lst l?3i, thcro usa r:uch indiscriminate
ehootinc on all sides.

In ny bedrooa I noticed five or six holes risde in the ceiling
and vails.

Koncay, Auf* 28. After breakfast, and having thanked tha
btir£on>c£tre for his hospitality, I set off fron Ttrsines by cuto at 7.3^ •
Julian ir.c-t nc at this point en route fro* missels. Fascine Charlcrci
cud T'ons we reached Tourr.ai at 11.3^» Einsd «ith I f . castaifno and
f*r. Jinson at "r. Jaurct»s of Flcbccq. And whst a dinner I riyn in the
prosperous U.S. I never apprcachtd this. Returned to ToarnsI to the
off ice |~ visited Tnfsncc rcbile" (food rervice for veak children); end
Icter tool: i '̂ French lee con. fpc-nt the evening at ths office*

Tuegday. Aiy• %$• Visited tt.'O cocasuaes in the norninf, cleaned
up correspondence, end conplsted veelcly report to I'ong. Einner at
Kr. Dachatelet's (Zst£inbour£), with J!r. C. and KT. Jancon - and a dinner
that nskes our Thanlcscivinf repast sriall in proportion. These occasions
are feu and fc.r l-^etween, however, in each family. At present the well-to-do
realise their duty to li^^e eir.ply - in order tb permit the vorfrers to
have t^joco foods nccest-ary to cnpply their bodily enorpy.

Jii3. Dacha-ic-lst has two eonc, her cnly children, new at tha
rclfifcn front. After dinner ve spent an interentisf hnlf hear in tha
wonderful cardtn. Yx. D. cultivates the finest peaches and prapes in the
country in flcce-covercd houces - this bcinp a hobby £sido frc.^» his
i~ft'u^ar profrccion ss lr.;-^'er. Trent the balance cf the afternoon r,nd
the eveninf et the office.

•..'cdrcrda:. Anp^t 3^. Tpcrst nearly C.e vhcli dcy vicit!jig
cor.--jL-ics - lc in. f.JLL - "irifpcctinf r-tores end bochs. It io very intrectine
vcrir, end r.= ny interesting c;.£ractcrs f-re net c-n route.

?:air.e-d steadily all aftcmorn but the f'overlsnd1' ic on the job
i-c.ln or shine. Cave i'r. Caftsifr.e an rn^lirh lesrcn in the eveninf,
Tr-tf rcnar.-cnt at Fcntenoy - cocr-sroretinf Irish cUnd afcinst rr^lirh U.ere

rr.arrcay. ;.-jru3t 3!. Spent a vrry int-rx-etinf CGJ visiting
the ccr.-ur.ts. f t^ rUd cut In ths c^cliino st f-.OC; a beau t i fu l cisv, after
the hi cry rain ycsttrcay. At nocn we rcscl'.cd Toatr^c ul, cr-.d the prccicle-at
of i-v.£ cr^ittte, >!. Callei asked us to ellnc ui'Ji bia - vhicl* we did in
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recular peccant fashion. The Inspection '.;ork elves an opportunity to
study the life tnd customs of the people - end the country bc-tween tha
villaccs is very tesatiful ond picturesque. V.'as asked and had to refuse
at each visit to rprendre quelc.uc-choEo''j at one step in the afternoon I
had at a farm eo^a delicious uafllts (fouffres). Inspected in all eighteen
ccrr.-un£E> reaching hone at 8 p.rs. French lespon in tveainc,

Friday Sept* 1. Went to irons in tho corning with Mr. C-staifna
for weekly provincial neetlnp. L'mchsd at Huept^n's. Fpcnt tho
afternoon fit Ksns office, studying- records ~nd letter-files* T^ok a walk
to the bcat-discharfing station en the canal with Clem. fn the vay b.tck
we passed a. hospital train en route froa the front - 3D cars iillsd vith
wounded. The equipment was couple-to - kitchen cars and operating cospartr^nts.
A number of the cars decorated vith climbing vines end flowers.

The auto, sent to Brussels for casoline, failed to return so
llr. C. and I returned to Tournal by train.

Fcturday Fcpt.2 Rose earlyj spsnt the riming at the office.
At U o'clock I visited the "Enfance Ecblle" (Fickly Children), where 1̂ 0
children arc supplied daily with nilk, eeEs» r-£a^ cn^ otlier strengthening
foods. -It is a sifht to sse Uie vay they enjoy their ~eelj they ere r.ore
quiet end of better nsnners thsn the sane afe in the U.S. tliourh of the
poorer class here.

At 11.30* the bl--;eel:ly reunion of tha Recional Co.tinittee (12^ present).
I'et a number of friends, nade during the visits to the cozr.unes* Einner at
Jf. Csstsifne's - M. Jnnson, Ea Ceynst, Euchstelet, present. Keeting of
Controleurs In tlie afternoon. The new A.-erican card-index svstea installedj
irJTorr.::ticn on cosmunss now classified.

Cv;ynn errivcd frora Hrasse-ls at 5 o'clock. After supper, Gvynn,
Kr. C. and I took en interesting walk.

f-cnday. .gept. 3. Crest demonstration ovor th3 fsct that ?.oir:£nia
has entered the \;ar> that the King of Greece has abdicated, leaving Vensseloa
in pc'-'er.

Greet events rvro predicted for the next i"o nonths. All tho
C.£rr.;\n i;ounced have boen rc-r.ovcd inL-.nd from Tournai hospitsls to r^ko rooa
for new -.founded fr-on tha "crcat oifer.se". It is (jerurally undcrstcod that
Tcurnni uill bo in the et<-p after Oct. 1st. Cu-jnn, >!r. C» £nd I started
out after an enrly breakfast for a Kclk through 1J:e tcvn. Cwynn, heard
ccnnons (verj strong today) end ESI/ a Gsman r.oroplcna for the first ti"E.

V'o viGitc-d a number of Intereetinc old houses - the interiors and
insida courts too. Afterward Kr. C. tcck us to tho Arylura for 1'ental
Defectives where ue spent 2 hours oa a tcur of observation (ill*. Castsifne is
inspector of the institution). Cns strcicht ccrriccr in t'r.2 builcinc is
I6co ft. lonp; there ere llo: in.-r.-tcs. ;x-t t\;o southc-m carries, an American
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who had been in Denver in 1S12, s.nd several other IncliEh-Epeakinr persons.
The cevotion of the Catholic priests who five up their lives in tskinc cara
of the irusatea without pecuniary reconpensa is toachinf. One rfr£rs* had
been working in the institution L8 years.

Continuing on our vay va visited the rest of the tcvn, had
dinner and then spent half en hour at the Cathedral. At J.y we cet out
for ;i*-e. Pe Ccynet's on the T!ountj froa there ve tool: a Icnp visile, visiting
the trenches at the foot of ths mountain. Cn tha way back to De Ceynst's
we were caurht t'rfice in heavy reins end hsd to tslre thelter in farcers1

cottages - which ve found interesting and ccrrtfortablo. retvirned hors in
euto at 5.30. (Rose early this - funday - nomine, to visit the niUc
distribution at tha Eorenux des Sicn Fsissnces).

• ^"fey* September \i» Rose at 5 e.a. Saw Gwynn off on tha
6.20 train to Brus re l s .Took Ii*. C. in aato to Arc-Ainitres to attend
nsr.orial service for his brother. Froa thera node the tour of Feruuelz,
Ath, "ons, Tournai to secure the ninthly inventories of the regional wcrc-houres.
Fpent the afternoon at office. V.'ent to the quai at $ o'clock to teke
ec-ples of boat of wheat in improper conditicn. Ivenin^r at office.

?ucso'gy._ fept. j>. Reined all day today. Ppent the entire tics
nt the office/writing letters end reports for Kono.

vredncsdb^. Visited Fotter, KolesUix, ?!t. rt. Aubert. "F.equiEitioned"
en route ll; Ics. of butter, 5 1/2 <5o;en e{"£Sf 60 Ibs. of potatoes, s.nd a duck.
All there supplies &> into France - partly for tha /.nericsn celsfatcs, and
partly for a friend of J!r. C's at Lille where present prices crel potatoes
f!2 per IX Ibs, butter ?2 a lb., neat fl.?0 a Ib. Stockton Eixi Captain E-iir
here for tn hour. Boucen, Olera, 1,'r.e. visited us in the afternoon and va
had supper together at Mt. ?t. Aubert.. Returning, I vent with rr. V'iLtart
to inspect sone prospective C.K.B. boats. jSie pw.Tc-r, TSr. Teschs^ps, treated
us to a bottle of wir.e, seed 33 yecre, while I listened to the interesting
discourse that resulted there-Arcs. In the evening \,-rote a report on charity
vork in Tcurn?.i district for ?'re. Kcllocr*

Thurr-J::.?. Started for Dru?E?ls at 7 s.r:. On re a chine the capital,
-.itnt to Green's vaerc I am new Btc.%in£ \ihile in Erusselc, vrith three otlier
J'-rincctcn r..cn (T'rcwn, CsV^rr.e, f.-rcen) End Jackccn of Kr-.ur; - A very fins
end r.iccly furnished hone (15 ;VP. Tfs.rnix). Lunched at C.^.E. offices.
?*eetinc of celej-atcs in cftemoon. V.'rote letters ?.nd cleaned up various
natters st the office until 8 o'clock-. After a hsicty sapper, vent to the
incutre "Vcliera", vl^cre I ccv a pod ?r£.nch cra-a*

!riday« ret out for Kens Iron I^rareels in cute at 6 o'clock,
par-sine bj the place where the ac-rfal r.cbusr of -..•ednceday night's ac-rcplsr.e
raid had ccne co nach dc~2cc. At or.a point there weo a larfe hole in the
rtrcet - tv.e ecstterinE schrspncl hsd pierced ncifhbcurine doors, xrincovs,
full?. Or.e younp lady r.ortollj wcur.ced. The -ost dsrinc cerial rtid ct
rr««ls cince the bccinning cf the vsr - plcne fltw dojn the /ve. Lcuice
ct a h t l ih t cf $s rstrce - rcd.ets e-d U-bs burstLnc en every dec. In
ret:to the cvistcr dropped nrfntcd necsa^TS of enccursferxr.t. '
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Interesting acting of Provincial Corriittee at Kens. Afterwards
lunch nt Hueptgen's. Afternoon spent at 1'ons office. At $ o'clock Hr. C.
Glenn, Yfcs. and I ect oat for Tournsl. Vie bad supper end spont tha evening
at Kr-Q. Potiau's - Font St. Aubert. A. beautiful noonlicht night, showing
off the country below ua to splendid advantage. At sunset the cannonading
co7jr^nced very heavily toward the south, end ve could pro dually hear it
extend north - until it becane a steady rccr, like the beating of the ocean's
wtves. Because of a light fog we could not see the illu.-ir.ation at the
front.

Saturday, fept. 9 Left for Brussels with Kr. wilnart and
!'!r. Deschac?s on the 6.20 a.a. train. Spent the nomine at C.H.B. Brussels
office caking arranger.-ats for tha T-ournai-LiHe transportation service.
Showed Kr. Wilicart, our eec'y, throu^a the different depts. of the Brussels
office. After lunch, drove out to Leopold Club. Taere ve had a ball garea
^France vs. Eelciua11 (American delegates in northern Franco against ths
delegates in Eelgius). In spite of the fact that I was on the eara side,
Belgium won 21 to 16. Kade 2 runs, 3 hits, out of I a,bj first ea=*> for

5 years.

E&d euppsr at Mrs. Ke^rst's. In the evening I vent to a perforc-anca
of "Mxe. Butterfly0 with C-^nn, Cunn, re Gruchy.

Sunccy. la the ncrning Eann, Cwynn, Es Cruchy and I took a
long ride tnrouTh tha "Eois de la Caabre" forest of Loigines and fine
residential district ending et Tervuerhen. The beauty of the parks £nd
of the r.2£sive forfEgts is unsurpassed. y-e encountered thcuEancs cf cyclists
enjoying their last days of wheeling - for all tires are requisitioned
Tept. 20th. At Tervuerhen we spent an hoar in the Congo Huseun.

On the return trip I net Kr. C. at the Prince d'Cranre - a
restaurant picturesquely situated in the woods. '.then KS had ciinr.c-r v:ith
I!. Ersnfeut, his tvo caufhters and two other young ladies. In the aftc-rnoon
I went to the Gcrr.an exposition of Trevoyance Social" (Social f^fecusrds),
shoi;inf ell the different ways to ir.prove living and working conditions.
fey here the first r.cvtnf pictures of the arrival of the T-eutschlr-nd", Aug. 2^th
Ppcnt tbe letter part of th»e afternoon vriting at the C.^..B. offices.

Hcd cupper at .̂ i*. Pranfaut»o with T-. C^ctaifne and his'five
nieces". Tho young ladies - in cer.onstratinr an electrostatic exoerir^nt
cfUr suppar - clipped a surprise on rs. Kr. !irt'_nfeut is a cousin of
I'r. C., a Ker.ber of Faj
plain, hospitable r.an.
I'r. C., a !!er.ber of Farliar.cnt, arid docsrsted by the King - but a very

. Vir rr-i^ + nV.lo r-~n

»«-,:nday. fept. 11 Re-tunned froi urasrels with IT. C. reaching
Toured £t~lo o'clock. Celled en the Co-nierr.ire civil. Spent the
t'ftcrr.oon at the office, where we hcd tho Jntercst lnn (and vans) vtekly
recting of the rericnal inspectors. In C'.e evening tcrV: a walk with
Kr. Ic Cevnst end ii1. C« An F.r-clir.h lt-cc=n vith !'JT. C. aftcrwardr.

' IicJ_£rLl r-;nt the- day vicitir.r cc-.-rjr.ts with !'r. V.'. .- 13 in all.
T':ie ren^rkc^Ls ir.;:revcrents cvery-»i.r.re cince the first visit verc %cry
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satisfactery. The psopla In charge of the ravitsillensnt in the er^all
villapes are BO willing, that a word or hint for improvers-nt of sny
details in the stores or book-keepinp is at onca carried oat. French
lesson with >&•• Crursello in the evening.

Wednesday. Spent morning at office writing report for Kons
and finiching up other vork. Vent to Feruuela at noon> where I nst
Glenn and Willians. We lunched tO£ether at l!r. Bsueines, a weekly
institution. Thie day Kr. D. always presents us with a cake holding the
flaps of all the allied nations, with America occupying the position of
honour in the centre. Visited the nill at Feruwelz. This district
has just been ennexed to the re£ion of the C.R.B. delegate at xburnai.

Heard definitely todsj that Tcurnai is to bo placed in the
etap (restricted) sons. Ue are to hsva 20,DOO troups here; and in
each villas one soldier is being lodged per each tv,-o inhabitants. In
the evening I'J*. Castair.ne and 1 vent to the Kount, had supper, and took
en English lesson afterward.

Thursday^ September 1̂ . Took the 6.20 a.ra« train to Brussels
to discuss etap question with Dr. JCellofrg. Attended ceetinp of National
Eelpisn Corc.r.ittee. Received three letters fron hone. After lunch at
the C.R.B. offices I attended a raeeting of the head delapates. Afterward
a reception by C.R.B. r;en was given to Mr. &. i'rs. vrnitlock. rjrs. '£• was
presented by !-!r. Hoover a picture of her husbsnd - tssde by one of tha
fcre.~ost Belgian artists.

r • -

After the receptioa I hsd a talk vrith Dr. Kellogg end Mr. Hoover.
Kr. H. rarely speeks. On the trip from Lngl^nd to Holland vith othsr
celcgstcs end on inspc-ctions in Eclciun he p£S££a tha entire trip often
without a Kord. When he does speak it is usually a brief question. His
depth and devotion KTQ adnircd by ell - fnglish, Gerr.ans, Belfi^ns. V.'aa
happy to hear hin rensrk at the close of our conversation on tha etsp that
that he vas ^lad to hear such food reports (froa I!r. <5c Krs. K) on the
iiork in the Toumai r-ecion. \

Had suppsr at tho "Princo D'Cranfs with Kr. C-, !.'r. iTanfcut and
the "five nieces". Keturned to Tournrii by train at ° o'clock.

The station Is filled with cupplies for the newly-arriving
troups. On tha way hoce to Kr. C's I passed th?o companies (regircnts)
on ths csrch cinpinj: and forpinf throuf-h the r?.in under their heavy
knapsacks. The rrn returned froa the trenches thca ths effects of the
hard re fins. One cannot help but pity thcr-e nan w}io hsvo been through
tlie fir-e for two years. Iven x;ith the evidence of ths war all around us,
supply end hospital trcins, the cannonading and illuxinstion from the frcnt
it E-Dnotir.cs eecrs as the whole v;ere a cream, a terrible nifht-ars. Vnita
ccainst -white, soldiers of each side inspired with the highest ideals
rcvinc er.ch ot>:er dcva - £nd behind tnd reEpor.ribla for it all, the vrong
natives of their ccvemnents.

/Friday
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Frida'y. rept. 1$. Spent the earning at Feruveli - visitinc off ices end
Facsslh of Oosita HeEional. At nooa two allied plans flew over the town
end dropped a borib at Froyenncs. It fell In a field end did no derate.
During the afternoon the German planes patrolled the surroundlnc district.

Afternoon visittd newly founded "Horse for Children of Tubercular
Perents". ?.earran£cd fumichincs of offica. Fveninn* rey French lesson
st i-!r. Crunella'e. • -

Tbs troupa continue to arrive at Toumai, and the air ie
surcharred vith rmcurs -- that the cosnuuidant at Lille is rctirinc to
Tournai, that the Prince of Bavaria is to displace the Ericschief, that a
retreat is in preparation, etc. . .

Saturday, Fcpt. 16. Spent the icoming at the office. Bi-weekly
rsetinE of~lie£ional delegates at the "Excelsior*. Mr. C. cave for Clsna
a partinc address on the occasion of the last visit before his departure
to Inland. Information brought froa Kens that Touraai is to be placed
ia the etap at rddnirtit. .-

- At 2 o'clock in the afternoon Captain Earr carie to the house
end announced that his headquarters for rtyitaillersnt wcold be r,oved
frca Lille to Tournal next've-ek. The central hasdquarters of the srcy
et Lills are to be trancferred to Tcumai«._-

EuTion'E.
Afternoon, mcetinc of controllers.' Ivenir.jj, dinner at >tie.

Tunday. f.cpt. 17 Took a walk vith !!r. C. in the rccrninjr.
Acti'vity everywherej a part cf each house in town is beinc requisitioned
for the accomocstion of the staff froa Lille. About 11 o'clock In the
r.orninc severcl allied planes flew ever the town. in. the direction of J-ons.
They vtre oat of eicht above the cloccs but ve cr.uld bc-sr the rotors plainlyi
-rpe:it the latter part c£ the Doming tt Kr. Cronoile's.

Lunch at YJC. C fo vith !:ics Hroifaut. M. fc line.
After lunch vc all walked to I=e C-cynst's. Ti^e ccnacnscinc as it rt^ched
us on the side of the mountain tho»cd terrific action tcvards UUe.
Ccntinuinc to the tc? of the jroant ve had sapper at J-Sae. Fotiau'e. respite
a fee we ucre cble to eee plainly the illuninaticn at the front.

?•<• turned horx on fcot, hsving r^de about 12 niles during the
faftcmoon.

ycnday. Ff3t. 18. Attended re-etine ofe Provincial Crops CcmitUe
at Tons. ' rUace ttie trip froa Toarnai in a ci£^pree&ble rein. Tron K'ons
Vr. C. end I went to Brussels. licdlunch at the «-?.oyale Tare me", and
afterwards *-cnt to the C.R.3. offices whtre !'r. C- net Kr. Kellore and
other r^-r.bers of the fcrcc. Left rrospels in the «chlce at 6 o«clodc
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tnd reached Tournai at 9» Brussels is under punishment this veek
for epplaoding the aviator Wed. before last. Everyone in hocas by
B.pj theatres end cafes closed.

Tuesday, Sept. 19 Spent the norning st the pffica. Sperry
(of Sperry Kills y^and clean were here for luncheon and in the efts moon

v.nt to the Jfcunt. Keeling of C.P.. in the afternoon. Took supper at
Ki. .St. Aubert vith Er. Castaigne. Saw the signal lights clearly at
the front along e line of 10 to. - End an occasional plarz of bursting
chrsonel. The front has been nuch quieter the last few days. Spent
ths evening in conference vdth Tcumai Steamboat Co.| and later worked

i et office till 11.30.

Wednesday. Fc?t« 20. Arose early to make preparations for
tour of Krs. Kellogg who is to visit us today. Krs. E. arrived froa
Brussels et £.30. After meeting J'r. Castsicoe end inspecting ths offices,
ve visited in succession ths Eispensary of the Coutte do Leit, the Infanco

v. lebils, Soupe Scolaire of SruyeHec. We had a real Aosrican luncht
Cs-pbell'r soup, Crc-Eon ealaon, bread frcas inerlcan vrfvest, eucar corn,
ice-crea.'a end coffee with wisconEin consented nilk. Visited the "Hoss
for Children of Tubercular Parents11 in the afternoon at Froyenr.es, tha
Ccthedral, and the town. Aftc-rwcrds a waffle-supper at HISS. Potiau's
on the Kount. KrS. K. departed st 6.30, dsscribing the dsy es or.e of
the nost interesting end enjoyable during her etay in E^lciua.

i •— --
Thursday. Fept. 21. Spent the "borainy &t the office end ths

latter part of the forenoon in visitin£ three cosauncs. In route to
r-landain in r^chine, we passed a line of the gray Cerr-an provision waeons,
over e nile long. At present there is ccr.sidtrsblG covenant of troops
and supplies in ths vicinity of Tournai - the big £ray railitery trucks
(orcpeiled by a special German "t-fsence") are on the roads everywhere.

< Ltmch with r^ircelle Carbcnelle at Kr. C's. Spent the afternc-sa
et officej visited checistj took care of tha affair of a C.F..B. bread
store which had been requisitioned. The Gerr^ans are requisitioning the
vholc or a lar^e part of ell the houses in tovn, including, several schools.
Cpc-nt evening at office, writing.

Tr'dsy. rcptenber 22. Fpcnt the siomine at the office and
Dado tha rr.und of the cilia. Started for Brussels in ths rschine at 1.3D.
lit Green (Princeton «o8), chief of inspection snd control, on the routa
15 nilcs froa Tournai - and rct'd. to town vith hire. Tplained cur
office systen end talked ever ratters for en hour. Ca?ta5n Brhr dropped in.

i on his ucy to Yelencic-naeBj ha announced that Tourasi would p in the
r-andcra etap. Green and 2 hcd supper «t the Koantj four sllied aviators
parsed hirh overhead, bat veered cway just before rc-achin- Tcurra^. In
tne rarn*nf en aerial enffcrtr:ent Utwccn three rn£lish and fo Cernan planes
tock place r.csr tnvnj no ccricus results.

fct rut Grain for ErosEtls at ,̂ &rr!vin{; 65 ?/« ccs ColonJcs at ?.
rpe.it t-,e evening at the offices - foui.d the csuzl velcoi* sail rraa..!ic=s.

At
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At 10 o'clock I took the train for Antwerp and there sp&nt the ni^ht
at the "Grand Vebcr" Hotel.

Seturdey. Rolled out et 7 a.a. (Beige). V'c have threa
different hours bere now. First, hour of the country as in force before
the war. Second, Eel£iaa tice one hcur in advance of regular tins.
Third, Gernan tine two hours in advance. All clocks in public, all schools,
trains, etc. are run on Gerr-an tice. The entire population, however,
toes by Belgian tine - wherefore one has .to always figure for the two
kinds of tine. The ffimcrs and sircple vlllageois l:eep ancient tico.

The Hotel Weber proved to be strictly Gerr.sn - as in a large
port of Arcstc-rdam. I got rey revenge on the head-waiter, who completely
forrot a sinple U.S. civilian in his scramble to take care of the officers
present, by tipping him 10 centimes (2 cents) - which fact pained hin deeply.

Spent the corning visiting the wonderful coo (ell wild aninsls
killed Just before the boribardnsent of Antwerp), jthe Cathedral, the docks,
LloydTs prcmonoir, the C.R.B. offices and the shipping dept. of the C.°. .B.
Tool: care of some business -with r'r. Ficq. Ksd lunch with KicharcEoa, tha
Ancricaa delegate who lives in the hose of J-!r» Eunee. In spite of the
war,'Vr. B. has a present annusl incone cf 60,000 fr. Left on the 2 o'clock
train for Eruscels. After a few minutes vait here I continued on to Lieee
(60 niles) via Lcuvain. As our train was arriving at Li££e three larce
Zeppelins passed ove'rhead - the L2?, L30 and one of the new Grant models.

Continuing from Liege to Fepinster, a beautiful hilly country, I
had dinner in the Gernan dining-car. It uss packed vith officers - snd
in fact is no longer open to civilians (except Gerr.ans). Ihe conductor,
however, who spoke English took ne to a table - and I was well taken care
of for 3 1/2 marks - 80 cents - the regular dinner. The dininp-c&r service
was all done by NOSSTX - who replace the Ken everywhere now. Chanfdng
at Fepinster at ?JlO p.n., I tool: the evening train to Fpa. Put up there
at the Hotel Giaine d'Or. '

Sunday. After an early - end a very good - breakfast, I started
out to lock over the tcvn. It hcs been taken over ccnnlctely by the Cernaa
Tted Crccsl All the tig hotels, the Baths, the Kurssal", the Park are
occupied by ccnvaleccent soldifrc.- At the beriming of the var Fpa vas a
hcsdqusrters of the Belgian Ec-d Cross - Germans, French, Belgians wounded on
the field were cared for equally well.-

f Curing the norning I cade the tour of the four springs (Eeriscert,
Ceronstt-re, Sauvenierc, Tonnelet) end of Lake V.'arfasz - a seven nils valk
through bccutiful timbered country' cut by nun-crous streanc.

. Each spring has a different kind of vst«r - iron, sulphur,
calL-iu,T:. On returning to tcvn I visited the Ething EstEtlishrsnt - find
by the es.-'loycent cf a little bluff rumaged to get through the park.
',;al!:inp to the top of one of the high hills surroundiag fpa I got a fine
vie-a cf the tcwn end valley.

s

/Lrsving
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Leaving £pa at 6 p.a. the train passed through beautiful
country until Trois Fonts ("Three Bridges") was reached st dark.
Stayed overnight here et a ssall country hotel*

ibnday. Arising at 5 a«n. I tad a breakfast of ecps sad
"potato bread0 - a rather bitter article - and tcok the 6 o'clock train
to Oouvy. Having reached Ocavy I tried to persuade the Gernan officers
in charge at the station to let «j go thrcujii to lu^enbourg in the Grand
luchy - bat in vain. Tcok a 2 hour walk between vrair.s, through the
picturesque but not verjp rich country which surrounded Couvy. Continuing,
went via Libraraont to Arlon.

At Arlon I had expected to raeet Osborne - the delegate for
the Luxembourg - and pass a quiet day. Instead at a Kr. Hubert's I
found Stockton, Sperry, Osborne snd the three Misses Hubert. After a
walk which Stockton and I took through the town vith the f.irls, we played
tennis the rest of the afternoon. The young ladies were all fine
players — the weather end the court could not have been rcore perfect.
Opborae had to leave for hose early in the afternoon. After a cold
shower and supper, we danced a little cad afterwards took 8 long walk.

Having reached a hijrh point ve had a fine command of the
horiton at Verdun (35 miles evay). The big searchlights at the front
raked the sky steadily for eneny aeroplanes. fhrapnel - with a lifhtning
flash each tine - was bursting in the air. We ssw the occasional flash
of a heavy field-piece. To illuminate the space between the tranches,
strinfs of slowly rising fire-balloons were liberated fron tins to tins.
The whole £ave a wonderfully picturesque effect - but surrounded by pceca
ar.d traao.uility as ve are, it sc-ens terrible to iiaafine the fearful events
taking place within such a short distance. At rddnifht Stockton, Fperry
and I bade good-lye to the Huberts - to take the nifht train to Brussels.
It was a wonderfully interesting day - the three Hubert firls, all under
2r> are very active and focd-hearted.-'

Tucsday . fept. 26. After a fairly comfortable ride in 2nd class,
we reached Brussels et i>.3D a.r..- In ca accident which s-~sshed the door
off our car just cs it was leaving the BruEselc-Luxenbjurg station, we were
alccst pulled into a disagreeable incident.

Vent to the house at Brussels.- Had breakfast with Brnt-a and
Jacl:son| spent an hoar at the office (Hr. Lief eld t just returned froa
Gcnr-any)) end then started for 'lournai in the r^chine. Ketrd at
Uruxellcs that two of the balloons which had passed over Liege Tat. night
on their way to Digland, had fallen oa Inglish soil.

Reached Tournai at 12.33 - after cy three d£js» vacation.
Trouble now with the authorities requisitiong the canteen vhere cxals
ere Eerrec to the poor children. Epent the afternoon at tJie offices
cleaning up work} visited the cillej just Ufcre capper, went out in
the country fend recurcd a hundred Ibs. of potstcts for ij. C. Spent the

#
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evening at office, finishing journal for the pest four cayc.

Wednesday. Sept. 2? Kominp at the office writing reports.
Lunch at Feruvels vith Tuck at J!r. Baufines. In toe afternoon Tuck cama
over to Tournai with na» Stockton and Potter dropped in vith Captain
Koyebure. The Ceptain gave us all the details of the eta? which is to be
declared Oct. 1st. Spsnt the evening at Crunelie's.

Thursday. Sept. 28. Started for Brussels in the caching at
7»30« Arrived at 10; attended rseting of Cocite National; found
several letters from honej lunched at the C.R.E. offices; attended neeting
of Head Deleeates in the afternoon. Had s talk vith Kr. Eellogg on •
conditions in the etap; he is doing his best to establish an Itap post
at Tournai for this district and the Flanders section of Courtrai.

Lat&.iln, the afternoon took a ride oat to Lack en and visited the
section which had been so badly dsnaged by the Geraan obus lanced against
the Allied aviators Tuesday, Afterwards played three sets of tennis vith
De Oruchy sni tiro Belgians at the Leopold Club. Spent the evening walking
through the active part of town. At Brussels one csnnot iicagine the war.
Theatres, cafee, and all arc running es in ncrnal tines.

Friday. Returned to lions via the field of Waterloo (xhere I
eaw the Belgian, "French, English, German monuments, and the Great Lion cf
Vatsrlco). 1-iccting cf C»P,- at rions fairly uninteresting. In the
afternoon we had a special csetinc to discuss relations between Tournai
and I-oss after we fO in the I taps.' - .

Oa the vay back to Tournai we stopped off to eee the biggest
horse - "Itouton" - in Eelciun. V'ei^hs 2,3DO Ibs. Price 4"10>000« Spent
a cuiet evening at the office.

Saturday. Spent early part of the rcorning at the office.
Left for Feruwelz^at 9 o'clock. There arranged affairs vith Vr* Baugines,
learned further news on the boundary of etap, and was present at the rteting
of the KeQional CorjdLttee.

Tears alrsost shed ever the porting of 10 of Kr. B's cor^unes
into tlie etsp.

r.cechsd Tournai in tisa for the re union cf ths Kc^icnal Coxnittee.
A lar^e attendance present and considerable escitecsnt over cocing events.
Tack reached here vith WES. and the new delegate ^ust as tJ^ie rseting vss
over. They vent en to Brussels, Uillia^is staying hsre to visit the Cathedral.

: Uns. vent up in the Tournai cschine at 5 o'clock which was despatched to
eave beinf caurht in the etape. Tuck returned frca Brussels at 9 o'clock
to spend the nij-ht here.

Sunday. Octobsr 1st. r.'&ire up to find ourselves in the new
tt«po region. We hear tfcat trcvel will be unrestricted within the re-fion,

• . vhich is a tip scT£nt«{7e to tie f.avitailie^cnt.' T^ck and I took a walk
in the nornir.p, hid dinner with !!r. Cestsifne tad l!r.'Jansan.' In the
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afternoon the four of us walked to the Kount with I!r. & Krr.. Ds Geynst
a.-:d the tvio boys (Guy and Pierrot). Took ths plcturesquo path along
the Fscaut. En route «e stepped off at & farmer's cottage - at "r. C's
fiancee (a£ed 6? years) - and had eons fine piilk. At the mount I cave
supper for eij;ht - and fee. Pottiau furnished it Jn the regular plain

- bat" appetising way. Returned home on foot at 5 o'clock.

Kcncay. Tuck snd I spent the day visiting stort-s, warehouses,
end talking at the office. Trisd to help out several shippers vaose bests
vere being requisitioned.

j Vieited Capt. 3ahr Iste in tha afternoon, Ke telephoned to
Cspt. Schroeder at Ghent to rsake an arrangement for a rseting. Tuck,
Kr. Janson, l-!r. De Gcynst and I spent the evening together - and a number
of interesting, card tricks vsre displayed*

Tuesday. October 3. Hatter of Lille-Tournai boats settled,
Tuck vaited for Cept. Ehroed'er till 3l then, having procured a passport
returned to Hons.

Had a busy day v;ith skippers, meeting, of controllers, and visits
to the nills. Throcder arrived st 6 o'clock fron Ghent, *-".d explained
the reu pl^n of ravitailler^nt. Tha American dslenate for tlie region is
to bs accompanied by a C;em=n officer, circulation in the rej^-on v-jill ba
clic'ntly restricted, but otherwise the ravitailler.ent will have fea chances.

Kr. Jsnson, follc-.ang his line of duty cs head of the Fecours,
has fiven up his residence at rrusrels account eUpe and ic staving here
with I'r. C. Stcckton (the American delecate for Lille) ar.d Captain Eahr
ere now located at Tcurnal - Rec'd from the F.citcr of the loumai paper
all the numbers of the local journal tihich appeared frciri U-s beginning of
the v;ar till the occupation of Tcurnai.

j Wednesday. At the office nearly all -ominp. f-toriton lunched
«ith us, and ai'tervards v;e took a walk. Visited a lady w-o hf.d one of the
first collections of China in Eelpiics - plates £s hi^h es ' 1,OCO a piece.
Had a busy afttrncon &t tla office.

lock cy French Is.sson fron !/r. Crenelle at £.30. In trie evening
ve nlavcd a fBrje of lucticn with I'r. t: lirs. De Ceynst at !:-"• CTs.

Thursday. October $. A busy snd interc-sUnf d^y - this is tha
tjpicil scheculet

• 6.h5 - Awake end read a chapter of ny French licw ^tstarc-nt.
! ?."0 - Cold r-hcvjer

7.20 - BresJcf^st. Ts-ke a chert stroll aftsr-artit arriving at
; office st £.CO - Spind 15 r.inutcs plarninp cut x;ork fcr t>.t csy,
; 6.15 - return to Kr. Cr.staipc's for the daily cs-..Terence t.-ith
; the Eccc-untsnt ("r. 1'ouleron) of the cirtributinp varchous? j t!:r celc cctea
• froa tl.e tuc r.ills (l-'r. Tlollcnd and }'.r. Patto) and :!r. Wilr \ rt (Fcc 'y of
I the C.n.2* office). Tiicro current q-^sticrvs r.re ciEc^rei end. cccisions

/-==
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B.lo - Hsturn to office. Talk over questions of ths day with f-'r. wilr-art,
and five details of letters to be vritton.

r'

P.00 - Visitors begin ta arrive.

The Presidc-nt of a villas cornittse co^es in to see if be can
obtain a supply of white flcur for tha "Soupa Scolsirs" (Children's Lunch)*

A boatr.aa having a csnal lighter under C.R.B. protection sska
If ue can ssve hia beat froa military requisition* This nscns a trip to
the Hafensut (or Gerr^n office of Navigation - Control) to arrange ratters.

A French vonan of the trailing class, but refined and of fina
character, explains that the canal boat belonging to herself, husband, and
brother has been requisitioned by tho Gercan military authorities. Esther
than transport Gerr-an supplies, end thus work grainst their cc~patriotr at
the French front they have decided to abandon the boat (their entire fortune;),
end undergo the difficulty of living without rsans in Ecl^iun,

ftis ste"..--trsin which brings the nilfc to Toumsi daily for fr-so
distribution to babies of the working class has been held up the ether sida
of the otapa lins. It is the refers nccscc&ry to orranics a sycten of daily
collection by wagons froa one villa^s to another, in i»hich our friend
J!r* T-cfontaine of Popnelles takes a vlcorcus hand.

The Coant de Chastel drops in for soza information, snd ue hara
a visit in Fnjjlish - as a variation froa tha regular French diet.

K» Carbonelle drops in rather c-xcited to explain that a "Soupa
Ccolairc" with all its eqcipssnt has b-3en requisitioned. (Letter of protest
to b« written and a trip to the Hotel de Tills). Followed by a working can
who has been forced to assist in so=e work (such as tho rcsking cf en aviaton
field) for the cilitcry authorities and seeks intervention. (ths office
t-ccorrcs the headquarters of the Kinistericl Protoctorats of ths United States
and Spain; tho trbitcr for the enforcement of ths JntcrnEtlonal lav;s of
the Hajruc; «"nd a general cuj e fcr all evils.).

ftcckton and his rstLer dt-cent Gtr.~.-_n, Ca?t. Dnhr blc-J in. E^r
and I ^o to the Kafcnsat to sc-ciuie pasces fcr the nsy boat which is to carry
flour frca Tournai to Lille.

Ludy whose husband at last reports was wortinf at nj>3troit, Ohio"
cc.-.-.c-s to see if we csa locate hirs. (retails arc trcnsriittcd to the U.S.
Minister at Er'-ssols).

Eusrin£; cf icroplnnea is heard. i-.'e soon see an Fn^lish piano
fcllcwcd csveral r.inutcs later by a German plane. lor cora ti.-.-3 tha noiso
of p-^rcuinc chots and shrapr.cl is heard*

/ t 12.30 we step fcr lunch. Th-e chief r^sl of the d.-:y Is eaten
ct this tir.3 (1 1/2 hrs. - 2 hrs. .ire ucuslly tckcn at neon).

(/ft:-r lur.ch visit:d the dentist to f.ivc a ccuple of c.-.nll
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cavities filled). This afternoon lector Lench the neu dslc-fata for
Lille ucs in torni for a few ndnutes, end left a^sin with Ftoclrtcn for
Zruseels."

*

Tho afternoon was spent at the office. M. Plaquet,
President of Conitfc Local at' Pcronnea informs us that the "beats bound,
for "ons ere held up at the I tape line, because the rhaleursw («3n vho
pull the boats) ccn not get pc-rrits to cress the line.

A letter is forwarded at once to the Cem:sn Cosr-aadant at
Antoing.

V.Te sre organizing a new book-keepinp system to ba ussd
universally by all the cosrsunes. Visited a local flour station and a
bread station yith .-Cr. Wilrsart to e.xaraine their books,

At 5 o'clock vent to Capt. Bahr'r offices. The passport for
ths steamer Tcurnsi III is held up until nert vrsek on the arrival of tha
Cer-.an military authorities - vho are displacing th<? present C-trcan
civil authorities. .

/iCdresEsd a letter of convocstion to each of'the 10 new censures
of ths Per-weIB district placed in tho etape, for a Meeting of tha
presidsnts to take place at Traffe next Konday, Read montl:ly reports
of the Controllers (inspectors).

At 7 o'clock the ca\'s work at the office is finished. Supper
at 7»l5» After supper, ny host, !!r. Ccstaipne and I usually t^ks a
Vt.lk or I (;o to the office to write letters ho~a and notes. Froa S-«30
to in.lj !'*r. Cactairne and I studied Enclish (a daily routine), be is
i.--"J:inn rapid procre^?.

Roll in fererally at 10.3 .̂

1'ric'ay. Cctcber 7. An intercstinf, vell-fillod cay.
7cr£v:scc-d I'.r. Cc!Etai£.nc, f.fter ai invtsti^ation, to t-cve the present
?.t£'or,al r.cpot in^-o 8 larger, bettcr-locst«.d varebouac.

Cnnnonacinc very hecvy toward the evening.
of Lille by civilian population.

"rumour of c-vacyation

raturcr.y. Spent tho day «t tiic office, arrf on visits to p.illa
and '..'arcbcuses. Took r.y Freiicii ICSEOH at Ilr. Crane 11?s in ths evening.

5undiy. "orning at the office writing letters. After lunch,
tock a vail: to Antoinr, r~nd went to Church late in the afternoon. fpcnt
the cv<ir.inc st Ce Ce-ynst'*.

;:onc5ay. Arose at 5.30 2. = . V.Vr.t to F-raffe vith "r. V.'ilr^rt,
wl.cre r.c hr.c c r.c;ctin£ of ths prefidents of the ferr^n Ptr^-el con^r.unt e.
Trek the train 3 r.iles too far, and had tc valk b'ck.
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Returning to Tournai at 10.30 went on co-nlsfions to C^pt.
Taubert and Csptain Bahr. Lr. Lfach arrived in the afternoon, replacing
ftcckton as the delegate for Lille. . . .

Kr. Csstaigno packs his grip, preparatory to a possible forced
voyage into Germany. For several cays the tcrwn has been quite excited
over the requisition of Belgian workmen to r-ake a £er&an evistion field.
The vorbr.en will not present themselves voluntarily. The tovn, under a
nenace of a fine of $. 0,CCO m. end the expedition of the town council
into Genr-£ny, finally pat up a poster inviting civilians to present
thensc-lveo for ths work. Ko labourers will reply, end the situation is
eerieus.

Had dinner this evening with Kr. C. and I Jr. Janson at l'*za»
Bracquet's. . . .

Tuesday. 6ct» lO Spent the norning with Leach visiting the
nills, quais, etc. At tha office all afternoon end on the £O steadily.
Phil. Potter dropped in about 5 on his way to Valenciennes. Toe French,
inhabitants are evacuating sll tha villages along, the front near Pcronnes.
Pottery's brother, a forcer delegate of the C.H.3. obliged to leave.
Belgium because of difficulties with the military authorities. ' ;

Took a walk vrith Leach before supper. Leach, 1'x, C., I-!r. Janson
and I had supper together and afterwards played bridge uith l!r. i !!rs«
De Ceynst.

Today the Ken refusing to work for the mil. authorities are
being arrested. A poster has been placed through the town announcing
that no-one r.ay lesve their house bttueen 5 p.m. «ind 6 a.re., or be on tha
streets between there hours.

Wednesday. J'cvs arrives that our neighbour Lille, 16 niles
eway, was bo^barc'ed by the rnglish last Friday. Ccnsidsrsble dar.sge done,
chiefly to the loss of the French inhabitants.

This rc.orning 3^ n^n froa Tournsi and Tcr-.plou%-e, T.;ho had refused
to work on the aviation field, together with Mr. V/ibaut (cchevLa of the
tov,-n) vcro conducted £.s prisoners to tha station snd started on their
v:ay to Cc-rr^ay. A new pester placed today announces rore serious psnalties
unless the necessary uork-cea ars forthconing.

K-^d a very busy day. Ksde a six page report to Mcns. In tho
aftc-rncon Ceptsin ?chroeder called; end Later C=-pt. Fchroc-cer and Cspt. B^hr.
PiEsporto for Tons granted for yjr. Castaigns, ?'jr. Janson, ?->. lefcntain.
Cept. Schroedsr erprc-sses his uillingnesg to cc-cpsrstc \.dth us in sll
t:ays; gtvo .-ce a military passport to go to Brussels to nor row,

Csve .v-r. C. ^m Enslish lesson in the evening.

Thursday - Left for I'r^sels at 6.20 a.n., t'.e crily "civilian
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passenger oa the train. On arriving at Brussels, nsde oat a report for
the vork of the past veok, visited different de? art-rents cf the office.
At the r-eeting of the National Leleian Connittee et 1D.30. I r.et the
President, !'JT. Frsncqui. I'r. Eraafaut and a nunber of other friends were
also there including the regular deler_ation cf the C.R.3.

After the meeting Te ?!viack, C&ce, Tuck end I hsd a conference
over the Tourn£i situation, and later corir.unicated the fscts to !-i*. Hellofg.

In the oftc.rr.ocn it vas announced at tho head delegates1 r.cetlnf.
that Inland ^ad strictly refuted to alley oil to cor.e in for the I-eleian
mills - which nskes a serious outlook for the flour situation.

Richardson, Tuck, Brovn end I vent to KHe. Peret's for tea at
5 o'clock. There net lilies. Firet, Ersffo, Brsnfaut, Wciller. Tuck nnd
I palled off the cystery-trance card trick, and we later had an interesting
£-ar.c of "Brush" - entertaining end food exercise.

In the evening saw a simple veil-acted play - PLc fils TTaturel" -
by the Kol5ere players. . f

Friday. Oct. 13. Koce 6.3?. Left for l-'ons on the 8 o'clock
train. At Kens ve were we'lcorje-d back from our exile in tlie etape -with
open ar-s. Present £t the r.eetinc cf t>.e C.?« Afterwards a conference
with Kr. Te- Munck and Haniel, Cc-nzan Covemcr of the province.

Had lunch a.t Xr. llueptfen's. D'Jrlnc the hour T spent tl-.cre at
leest 2? military trains mast have passed the station nearby. This la
the line of conr-.unication to ttK3 I'apauae - Percnne front, ijhere the heavy
fi^htinp is nerd c°in£ °a» Vfaile vje watched tv;o very lonp hospital trains
parsed. Others bore trench-timbers, barbed vire, amy va[-cns (loaded xdth
focd, etc. end en flat cars) cosl, automobiles, optn-air kitchens, r.uniticns,
etc.

. Left irons Kith Tr. C. in auto for Lth. Frcnj there with the aid
of cur spc-cicl pcs?es ve rtached Tournai by tr&in. Spent the bal&nce of the
aftcn:oon c^-caninc up r.attere at the Tourn^i office. After suppsr read
a little end rolled in early. - .".r. Csstiirns just rt-ceived news cf his
newphcw (IS' yrs) fallen at the frcnt.

Suture ay C-ct. llth. fpcnt Q busy rcrnicg at tJ-.e office. Ihs
bi-ucel.1% reunicn of t:;e cistrict uelefates - 1̂ 3 present - was a very
fitry and patriotic r.ettinf. A c^^-eral policy to be adapted by all the
corr.su.-es in ansver to requisitions for vorknen vas accpted. In the afternoon
at the office vas held the- regular nsettnc of the "liif. L" ccntrcle'ars
(inrpectors of bock-i:ee?inf, feed stations, etc., in the villages) - interesting
as usual.

Vent with Kr. C. to the Lcfcvre Mill to siTtn-e f:r r.ill5.ng ni(.ht
and doy in orctr to carry out a special plan new in hand.

Rolled in at $ o'clock. fince the new r£f:lsticn"everybody
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leads the simple life. A phamacist told Lie several da^s ago that never
was the general health of the people better-and never was there so littla
sickness as since the beginning, °^> *•*• during, the Gerr-ai occupation
in Belg.iu-T. The people are forced to a simple, qaiet rrgice. T!o telephone,
no high-speed express trains, half of the population in bed at the sane tins
as the chickens (because of the scarcity of kerosene, candles etc. in the
country), the other half in their hoses before 5, 10, or 11 according to
the local rules, and no over-eating - a regular '.vagner's ^Utopia."

With all suppression of fire-arr.s and veapoas, the Belgian courts
ere about one half as busy during the last two years. >

Sunday. Oct. l£ta Passed the 22nd milestone yesterday. Arose
early, and after breakfast vent to see Kr. Wilkinson and his wonderful
ivory plaque. It is the finsst speciran of detailed carving I have ever
seen - held at ?OOO fr. (flliCO).

Took a long, vail; ending at J'j*. Crunellc's at 10 o'clock. There
I took lay French lesson - aai new beginning to study the core difficult
classic French literature.

Afterward we nade a round of the garden, and I left with a
package of fine pears.

- - ' After, dinner Kr. C. and J-!r. J. ^started off on a walk to Laaain. •
I spent the afternoon at the office, reading and writing. Was interrupted
once by an aerial attack in which the shooting lasted for several ninutes.

Had a quiet evening; Mr. DeG dropped in for a few ninutes. Mr* C»
and I studied Diglish for an hour.

Ho nday. July 16. On the go steadily all the nomine; ££'•* the
Bishop of Tournai about the pc;>ortaticn cf church oils, went to the "Crop
Offices" to secure the wheat liberation papers, to the Ceman Corozandant
for a "carte d'identiter and to the two itills.

V.'e had a beautifol aeroplane raid during the corning. The sky
v:as perfectly clear except for a few very high white clouds. Three allied
aeroplane£flying very high - above ths clouds - surveyed the district of
Froyennes - leicpleuve. Several boubs were cropped, bursting with a deep
intonation. These were answered by a steady fire froa the Oerr.an guns at
Frojennes. The greater part of the tica the planes were hidden by the
white clouds - reappearing now and then at clear spaces, end thus giving
a rsry picturesque effect.

In the afternoon Ca?t. 5hrcedtr arrived with ay new German officer,
Lieutenant Viillis. Wt spent an hour talking ever things. After Kov. 1st
it appears ve shall be obliged tc eat "black bread" - and there ehall be
no nore ccst whatever in the I tapes C: - ezcept American bacon and lard.

Lieut. Viilis went to look up a Louie for lodgement snc cfficts.

/I CD
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I do not know yet whether I shall be obliged to live with the officer
or not. Kr* & Krs. De Geynst dropped in for an hour during the evening;.
Gave >3r. C. an polish leeson - c&sa back to the office and wrote for
a while. " Rolled in at 11 o'clock. ' . ,. • .

Tuesday* Oct. 17 horning passed as rapidly as usual at tha
offica. Cspt. Eahr and lieut. Willis stopped in for a while. Several
conpenies of Gtrnan trcups, always Binding rain or shine, passed during
tha day. To see thes drill or Rake an rsrr.s-at-refitr halt is a carvel*
It is a perfect machine, lacking only in individuality. Potter End Leach
arr'd p.n. "Auction" at De Geynst's.

• " tTcdnesday. Spent the corning showing Lieut. Willis tho various
kinds of food rations: regional warehouse, store of miscellaneous provisions,
a bread store and a "cantine scolaire". Had lunch st the Cathedral Hotel
with Leach and Capt. Eahr. Spent the afternoon at the office. Secured
ny rcarte d'identitl for the etape. ' l?ore aeroplanes todayj though st
ccas distance, we heard three very heavy explosions.

„ After supper Kr. C. and I went to De Geynst»a for a little while
and returned for a lesson.

Thursday*. Hose at 5>.>3, and took the 6.20 a.m. train to
Brussels. Found several welcone letters frost home - elso froa Trix,
Karry, Jim E,. Attended the n^eting of the" Corcite Uotional: !-*r. Fraacqui;
the president, in his general tyrannical ncod. iTet. Kr» Janson afterward,
vho is ncv in Crussels having obtained a five day leave.

After lunch at the C.H.B. offices the 7 Prince ton i^en connected
with the Conrdssion had their picture taken together at r-oute's. At the
meeting of the head delegates in the afternoon it vas announced that in
the future the C.K.2. would furnish no fats - bacon or lard - to people
of means, to farmers, or to the rioro fortunate class in general. To
supply the serious demand of the flour dills for oil, the C.H.B. cheir.ist
has found a special csthod for extracting cylinder oil from com. Tfce
part of the corn left ever after this process is placed in the vheat flour
of the C.R.3.

Attended a French lecture in Astronosy st $ o'clock. Had supper
ct the "Flite" with Richardson and Sperry.

Left Truesels on the night train arriving Tournai en hour late
at 1 e.n. - the only civilian passenger debarking here. On reaching the

\ house found the night bolt barred; being unable to cvake anyone I spent
a dore or less tncc.of or table night at the office, across the street.

; FricgT. Slept soundly froa 6.30 to 5 in ny custonary bed
at -;r. C£stsif=.e's - =vci:ing up for a little lost tir.e. Lieut. Willis

• arrived at the office st 1% £nd gave r.e a special Gcrr-en psssport froni
i the Ar~y I-eadquirtcn; st Charlfcville ce^snciaf sseist&nce cf all officers

vith vhcn I cs.-e in contact, and cafe-conduct in csse cf danger. Ve are

' - /to replace
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to replace the C.E.3. flags with cards printed ta German, which protect
all C.Pv.B. goods against requisition.

Bad lunch at the "Cathedral" with Rittroeister Koyeberg, Capt. ___.
Bahr, Willis, Potter, Leach, Spent the afternoon at the office. Our
biggest question new is the vholesala reo.uisition of civilians for forced
riilitary work. None of the towns on the region, «hen first approached
by the military authorities, would furnish the originally snail number
deisanded.

The canpaigji was then started to arrest all Pchoi3eurs" (ran without
employment) and has now spread until all young nen fit for military service -
even those with steady .-work, and rarried - are being taken. The gendarme
arrest the nen on the streets or at their homes - and cany sad scenes take
place.

Each ncrning auto trucks, loaded with prisoners froia the srall
villages, paes through town. The men are acked to work first on a nearby
aviation field, and upon refusal - as is always the case - are conducted
no-one knows where. It is thought that they are taken in France and there
given-a forced military labour.

Wednesday I successfully intervened in the case of a very devoted
•worker for the C.R.B. and his cosunune, the Secy - Treas. of Families, with ,-
wife-end three young children. He vas_relea£ed froc requisition. ~

Spent the evening ct Hr. Crunelle's. Returned at 9«33 and rolled
in early to even up for the night before.

Saturday. At the office till 10 o'clock. Set out to visit the
two cil ls .The Isfebvrc Kill is working night and day - including Sundays -
to build up cs big a reserve of 82£ flour as possible before the conrancercent
of the new refine, Hov. 1st. '.'

Started for Refines - Chin on foot (a bip difference since the
departure of Sarah B) at 11 o'clock. There had a talk with l!r. Deschaaps
recsrcing the feeding of Belgian civil prisoners, and also eaw the work
being done on the aviation fiejd by £) French prisoners. lach prisoner
has a red band around his era, &nd also around his trousers-legj for
each attempted get-&wsy an additional xtd-band is added. The nen, though
obliged to work, are well fed and do not conplain. In addition to board
they receive 10 cents per cay's work.

Continuing oa the sane road I reached ..,- Tenpleuve, to find that
ny friend Jad^e Coppea had just left for Toumay. The sarae morning
60 r.en - the second lot requisitioned at Itrcpleuve - had l«ft the town
under Gersaa guard. Visited the local offices end distributing station
of the C.3.E., and found all in good running order.

Fron' Tenpleuve I took the 'stea^-trsin to Lo Festinpue. Tha
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